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Truman Oilers 
Atomic Secret 
'Conditionally' 

.. 
British Biasi 
Indonesians 

E;h;;:;;i;ar'C;~~ked Japan's Codes (omm.unisls 
Say Hurley 

Nations Must Share 
Future Discoveries 
With Rest of World 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi-
dent Truman and the leaders or 
Britain and Oanada yesterday of
fered the secrets of atomic force 
to Russia and the rest of the 
world on two main conditions. 

Those conditions are: 
1. That nations which get the 

atomic secrets must equally share 
their own scientific secrets now 
and in future, when other new and 
terrible weapons of mass destruc
tion may be invented. 

2. That the United Nations de
vise and establish world-wide 
means of inspecting atomic plants 
in aU countries to help preven t 
the use of the atom for war pur
poses. 

Sweeping Dec lara tion 
The conditions were set forth in f 

a sweeping declaration on atomic 
policy issued at the White HOU!3e 
yesterday by Mr. Truman, Prime 
Minis ter Attiee of Great Britain 
and Prime Minister Mackenzie 
King of Canada. 

This said the atomic bomb and 
other terrible weapons can be 

Dutch Fail in First 
Peace Negotiations 
With Premier Siahrir 

BATAVIA (AP)-Brit1sb planes, 
tanks and artillery blasted anew 
yesterday at 15,000 Indonesians 
resisting stubbornly in Soerabaja, 
while the first attempt at negotia
tions between Premier Sutan 
Sjahrir's Indonesian cabinet and 
the Dutch collapsed without ex
planation. 

The 12Srd Indian infantry bri
gade seized the justice and iOV

ernment building Wednesday in 
bitter bnttle aRainst Nationalists 
llslng light automatic weapons, 
macl1ineguns and some armored 
vehicles. 

Public bulJdings and homes were 
being reduced to rubble by the 
fierce struggle in the Jova naval 
base. 

Limited Gains 
Indian infantry hilS been limited 

to gains of mere yards in the heart 
ot Soerabaja in the Last three days. f 
The British say they are not using 
their fuJI strength. 

Associated Pre 5 correspondent 

WASffiNGTON (AP)-Tne Un-
Ited States government was trans
lating Japan's cod e d messages 
montns before Pearl :::lrbor, knew 
sne was spying on flawail, Philip
pine and other defenses. and knew 
-well belore the Dec. '1, 1941 raid 
on !he PaciCic base-that war was 
threatening. 

Exhibits disclosed this officially 
yesterday when put before the 
congressionaL committee investi
gating the diSaster. 

The exhibits, conslsting of trans
lations of coded messages, also re
vealed that Japanese envoys in 
Washington reported to Tokyo the 
day before Pearl Harbor that they 
had been working with "inOuen
lial" Individuals behind hell' "(ron
tal negotiations" with President 

Roosevelt and Secretary of State 
Hull. 

Tnese "influential" individuals 
were not named. An "urgent" 
message sent to Tokyo stated: 

"In addition to carrying 0 u 1 
front negotiations wltn the presi
dent and Hull we have worked di
recUy and indirectly through cab
inet members having elose rela
tions with the president and 
tnrough individuals equally influ
ential (b e co use of Its delicate 
bearing on the state department, 
please keep this point strictly se
cret.)" 

"On the fourth," this message 
said, "those engaged In plan 'A' 
dined with the president and ad
vised him against a Japanese-Am
erican war and urged him to do 
the 'introdUCing' at once between 

War-Trained Youth Illness Delays 
Will Keep Peace-'Ike' K W 

Also Favors Merger rupp ar 
Of Army and Navy (. • IT· I 
Into One Department rlmlna ria 

Vern Haugland in Soerabaja said WASHINGTON (AP) - Gen. 

f completely controlled only by 
banishing "the scourge of war 
tram the earth" and it called for 
building up the United Nations 
to that end. 

JUDGE JAMES P. GAFFNEY [s sbown bere readln .. hls order dedi
cating two plaques honorlnr Johnson and Iowa cOllDty attorneys who 
fought in one or both World warS at ceremonies conducted III the 
courthouse yesterday ",ftemoon. At Judee Gaffney's leU are Justice 
Frederick M. Miller, chle! JusUce or the state supreme court. and 
Judge H. E. Heiserman of the ehrhieenth judicial dJstrict. chal.rJnlln 
of the state legal institute, Judre Harold D. Evans of Iowa City and 
Judge Paul McCoyd of Mt. Pleasant alBo served In the dedlcatioll 
ceremonies. 

* * * * * * 

the Indonesians had at least 12 
captured Japanese tanks, one of 
which was knocked out in yester
day's fighting. The Dutch news 
agency Aneta said lndon lans 
were getting the range and were 

Dwight D. Eisel)hower told con
gress yesterday there is hope for 
perpetual p e 0 c e, but America 
s h a u 1 d keep her young men 
trained for war lest she be lert 

dropping shells from Japanea.e 75 "defenseless and naked belore a 
mlllimeter guns within 20 yards 
of British vessels in Tandjung- future enemy." 

LONDON (AP)-The interna
tional war crimes tribunal at 
Nuernberg yesterday excused Gus
lav Krupp von Bohlen und Hal
bach from trial until the condition 
or the aged, ailing munitions maker 
permits, 

A delense lawyer asked a psy
chiatric examination for the no
torious Jew-baiter Julius Strei
cher. The tribunal stiU was con
sidering an American - French
Russian r e que s t that Allried 
Krupp, 38, be substituted as a de
tendant for nis father. 

A short time before, the decla
ration had been cabled to the for
eign ministers of Russia, France 
and China-all permanent mem
bers of the United Nations se
curity council-by Secretary of 
State Byrnes. 

Russia is the only other nation 
in the world today regarded by 
American officials ai having the 
industrial and natural resources 
capable of atomic developments 
and diplomats said lhat the pro-

Attorneys Honored for· Service 
perak barbor. A year's peacetime training for 

Meetlnr Cancelled every youth of 18 is "imperative" 
Youthful Sjahrir, with whom the tor the saIety at the nation, the 

Dutch might negotiate, said he un-
derstood it was the British who 

,Also on the bench, and speaking cancelled the meetIng, 8ch duled 
in the program, were Judge H.:E. at the home ot Lt. Gen. Sir Philip 
Heiserman, state chairman or the Christison, British commander in 
legal institute, Judge Harold D. the Easl Indios. 
Evans and Judge James P. Gaff- Netherlands otficials said they 
ney, judges of the eight judicial were not at Uberty to state why 
district. the meeting bad been cancelled. 

flve-s tar EUropean commander 
tcstilied to the house military 
commHtee. 

But, he said, hope isn't enough. Forty Germans went on trlal at 
Dachau, site ot a former Nazi ex
termination camp, charged with 
killing and mistreating thousands 
of prisoners there. ,,' I, noun cement in effect puts the is-

sue of a torn ic secrecy now 
squarely up to Moscow. 

Recognition for services in 
World Wars I and II was given 
members of the bar of Johnson 
county yesterday when two 
plaques bearing the names of tne 
men who served in the armed 
forces during the conflicts were 
nung in the courtroom of the 
Johnson county courthouse. 

The honor rolls were hung by The British promised "a lull 
Judge Evans, who said that "these statement" today. 

The next great aggressor will 
smash !lrst at the United States 
from lor away. "We will not have 
time to traIn units before we are 
laced with the final Issue of de
leat or victory." 

The delense-tour United States 
army officers and a German civil
Ian-lost eftorts to have the in
dictment quashed or have the de
fendants tried separately. The 
prosecution declared its evidence 
would show that Dachau was used 
by the Nazis as an extermination 
camp, and that each of the 40 ac
cused were cogs in the ClItermina
lion machinery. 

Stateltlent Communicatcd 
Yesterday afternoon the state

ment was communicated officially 
to all the rest of the 51 members 
of the United Nations. One pur
pose of the Truman-Attlee-Mack
enzie King plan is to hand over to 
the United Nations responsibility 
for carrying out their atomic-con
trol proposals. 

In final form it was the result 
of suggestions made by Trul,l1an, 
Attlee and Mackenzie King, but 
Allied officials in on the talks said 
that it really was based on an 
American proposal submitted at 
the oulset of the conference last 
Saturday. 

Hope Expressed 
All further information of this 

Presiding at the dedication cere
monies, which took place at 4 
p. m .• was Chief Justice Fred M. 
Miller of the Iowa supreme court. 

France Would Split 
German Economy 
Byron Price Claims 

pl.aques will be here in the court- Hubertus Von Mook, acting gov
room where all may see and honor ernor-general ot the Netherlands 
the men who came to the aid of I East Indies, scheduled a news con
their country in time of need." ference lor 5 p. m. today (4 a. m. 

After the plaques were placed Central Standard Time). 
on the wall, Judge Gaffney read 
an o!ficial court order which au- 0 M G F 
thorized the "memorializing and ne an oes ree, 
otricial note" ot the lawyers who State Charges Bellm 
fought il;' World Wars I and II. W· h Y M d 

A meeting of the state legal in- It oung ur er 
stitute took place after the public I 
program. PONTIAO, Mich. (AP) - The 

Judge Paul McCoyd of Mt. State of Michigan dismissed its 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Byron Pleasant spoke on the use of mo- murder charge against one man in 

Price, President Truman's special lion pictures as evidence. the slaying of Alberta Rose Young, 
investigator, said yesterday ihat At a banquet at Hotel Jeffer- wile of an army air!orce officer, 
French policies are leading to the son last night for members of the and charged the killing to a sec-
"economic dismemberment" of bar of J ohnson and Iowa counties, ond man yesterday. 

Eisenhower wouldn't say who he 
thought the next aggressor-Ir 
there is one-might be. In answer 
to questions he said: 

Britain will never go to war 
against the United States. 

Russia has "not the slightest 
thing to gain" by attacking this 
nation and moreover "I'm con
vinced her policy is one of friend
ship with us." 

This pool of trained men is a key 
to world peace, Eisenhower in
sisted. He said the world would 
note and remember that the U. S. 
is ready and that alone would give 
backbone to the United Nations 
organization for peace. Germany, contrary to the aims of Justice Miller, associate consultant Edward Bellm, 46, former De-

the Potsdam agreement. to the American delegation at the trolt police lieutenant and fellow Eisenhower flew from Europe to 
Price told White House news- San Francisco conference spoke war plant worker of tne 35-year-1 test!!y in behalf of the training 

men, after a call on the president, on some of the hlghlJght; of the old victim, was accused in a jus- bill, now embroiled in controversy, 
that Prance had refused to agree conference. tice court warrant of the fatal I and also today will tell senators 
to any plans of the control CQun- "We have demor.strated that the shooling the night ot last Oct. 30. that he tavors merger of the army 
cit to keep Germany as an eco- people of the world can sit around The charge was lirst degree mur- and navy into one department of 
nomic unit. As a result, he said, a peace table and work things out," der. , national defense, 

Three new war crimes trials 
tarted yesterday-at the Dachau 

concentration camp, In Helsinki 
and in Budapest-whlle the Belsen 
lrial continued at Lueneberg and 
sentences were pronounced In still 
two other cases. 

E i g h t of Finland's wartime 
leaders, Including former President 
Risto Ryti. went on trial In Hel. 
sinki, charged with leading their 
nation into war with RUSSia, and 
spurning cbances to make peace. 

In Budapest former Premier 
Bela Itnredy faced a court for tak
ing his country into an alliance 
with the Nazis. 

basic scientific nature will be 
given out, it was stated, and the 
hope was expressed that other na
tions would adopt the same policY, 
"thereby creating an atmosphere 
of reciprocal confidence in which 
political agreement and coopera
tion will flourish." 

critical conditions can be expected said Justice Miller. "I belJeve that ---------------------

When officials familiar with the 
discussions were questioned about 
what basic scientilic information 
(aside from the industrial know
how) now remained to be traded 
with other nations they said it 
was certain information having 
possible military val ue. 

Jap Assets Insufficient 
To Cover Occupation 

this Winter with starvation , riots the conference was a greater suc
and disease a distinct possibility. cess than most people realize lind 

The wartime chief censor spent that a World War III, which js 
.two months in the American, certainly unthinkable, is IIlso im
French and Russian zones of occu- possible." 
pation surveying ·relations be- · The delegates seemed to feel 
tween the military government throughout the conference that It 
o[ficials and the German popuJa- was "untl)inkable that it shOUld 
tion. fail," Justi.ce Miller continued . 

He made his formal report sev- "They fell that another war was 
eral days ago and called at the so out of the question that no one 
White House yesterday to go ove'!' nation could take the responsibil
it with Mr. Truman. The presl- ity of starting it by nonCoopera
dent is withholding it from publi- tion at the conference." 
cat ion until he fi nishes a study According to Justice Miller, he 
of it. was one of 42 consultants whose 

TOKYO (AP)-J'apan's amaz- Price gave his informal sum- hmctions were to act as a sound-
ingly small assets are not even mary to reporters as it became ing board for public reacUon to 
suffici~nt to pay. the heavy costs known that tbe United States and the actions of the delegates and 
of Allied occupation, to say noth- I France have begun cQnversations to make specifiC recommendations 
in~ .of repa.rations and necessary here on Fqmce's proposal to st:ip to the delegates, some ot wl1ich 
minimum ~mports ~o keep the I Germany of control over her . m- were incorporated in tbe chatter. 
country gOing, Edwm S. Pauley dustnally nch Ruhr and Rhtne- , J u d g e Gaffney, assisted by 
declared yesterday after inspect- land. Judge Evans, was in charge of ar-
ing the vaults of the bank of Rene Couve De Murvi!le, the , ranging the program. 
Japan. French ambassador, has opened Attorneys honored on the plaque 

Pauley, President Truman's rep- ne~o~iations with stat.e depart~~nt listing participants in World War 
resentative on the Allied repara- offlclals, but AmerIcan offiCIals I are: George W. BaU Jr.; Edward 
QiIls commission, gave no f igures, are not expecting a speedy solu- A. Baldwin, Kenneth M. Dunlop, 
eithe~ for the assets or occupation ~ion. Separate conferences are Harold D. Evans Carl Goetz 
costs but said the funds available being held by the :F'rench in Lon- William R Hart Will J Hayek' 
would be used first fa I' the occu- don and Moscow arid agreement is Ralph P. Howell' Clair Hamilton: 
pation, second for imports neees- nee.ded in . each instance before a Paul Kurtz, Carl ' S. Kringel, Rob
sary to keep the Japanese alive, policy deCISIon can be made. ert Larson, Donald McClain, Ed
and lastly for reparations. 

The United States will claim ward L. O'Conner, Leroy Rllder, 
Japanese business I\flsets discov- 'Butcher' in U. S. Edward F . Rate and Ray Venter. 
ered In Sweden, Switzerland, Ar- HAMILTON FIELD, Calif. (AP) Those honored for participation 
lentina and other foreign coun- -"The Butcher of Warsaw," Jo- in Wqrld War II are: William H. 
tries, but these are not unduly seph Albert Meisinger, was held .Bartley, Glenn R. Bowen, Carroll 
large, Pauley remarked. under guard in a cell at the army A. CahUl, Dan C. Dutcher, Lee J. 

The American policy, he said, is air base yesterday after ' arriving Farnsworth, Clair E. Hamilton, 
the same as in Germany: removal by air from Japan. Will J. Hayek, Mason Ladd, Ed
of everything not needed for a Meisin,er, who was head ot the ward W. Lucas, William F, Mor
minimum economy and destruc- German gestapo in Japan, arrived rison, Robert Osmundson, William 
tion of war production machinery in army custody, en route to Wash- J. Smith, Jack L. Swink and Emil 
and equipment. \Il,ton, 1;). C. . ~~ O. Trott. ______ _ 

'IKE' ON RECEIVING END OF KISS THAT DREW A LAUGH 

mE UNIDENTIFIED feminine admJret who cbOie to abow ber en&husIasm for Gen. Dwia'hl D. Eisenhower 
by pIaein, a kila on hili ebeell when Boston. tumed 011' to weloome &he ,eneral of the A.rm3" bome from 
Europe, was respOnsible for Uae lauCb enjoyed by tbe p'oap above. Thill happened Just .. "Ike" took hili 
place of honor on &he reviewtn, stand at 'be State House. On his rlrh~ III Maj. Gell. Willard S. Paul, ",Uh 
Gov. Mallf'lee J. Tobin 011 hili ten. A fellow officer call be seen wiplnc the JipsUeIl from 'h e ceneral', 
cheek, 

Japan and China. However the 
president dJd not make known 
what he bad in mind." 

William D. Mitchell, the com
mittee counsel, put the messages 
into the record as the committee 
moved haltingly through its first 
open session, 

One exhibit, ot 253 printed 
pages, was comprised of transla
ilons from Intercepted diplomatic 
messages sent by Japan between 
July 1 and Dec. 8, 1941. The earli
est was marked translated on Aug. 
8, 1941, showing tne diplomatic 
code was "broken" at least by that 
date. 

The other, of 126 typed pages, 
was comprised of military mes
sages, the earliest dating back to 
Dec. 2, 1940, and marked trans
laled on Jan. 14 , 1941. 

Paratroops Back Up 
Death Threat to Jews 

Casualties Reach 100 
As Tel Aviv Citizens 

'1I1·lnformed' 
Russians Return 
Telegraphic Facilities 
In Manchurian Capital 

CHUNGKING, Friday (AP) -
A Chinese Communist spokesman 
said yesterday that United States 
Ambassador Patrick Hurley's in
terpretation of Communist objec
tives serves "no otber purpose 
than to spread and prolong civil 
war In China." 

Taking note o[ Hurley's state
ment Tuesday at Sante Fe, N. M., 
the spokesman objected partic
ularly to the ambassador's asser
tion that the Communists sought 
J apanese arms with which "to set 
up a separate government in 
China or destroy the government 
of the Republic ot China." 

The spokesman said Hurley is 
"Ill informed about China" and 
did not represent the true will 
of the American people. The 

Riot, Storm Buildings spokesman expressed hope that 

I friendship between China and 
TEL AVIV, Palestine (AP) _, ',America would not be "indis

British parachute troops, backing creetly S~?i1ed by such persons 
" . h t b d th" as Hurley. 

up a PU~IS men Y ea Soverelcnty Restored 
warning to rioters and en/orciog a Partial Chinese sovereignty over 
complete curlew, re~tored order Manchuria was restored by the 
yesterd~y to Tel.Avlv after out- Russians yesterday as both sides 
breaks In wbich five persons were in China's civll war maneuvered 
killed and more than 100 for position In strategic Shantung 
wounded. province to the south. 

The dead were Jews. The In- An of{icial dl patch said the 
~~~s ~~~l~~~~e, J ews, British Russians .turned. over postal and 

A British officer blamed the teleg.raphlc ~ervlces at the Man
violence on a "minority group" chul'lan capital. ?f Changcbun to 
and saLd that the people In gen- C~lnese authorIties, whose troops 
eral were not violating the cur- still are blocked from the 10~g 
few. Dr. L3rael Rockach, mayor Japanese-dom~nated area by Chl
ot Tel Aviv, appealed over the neie Comm~nlsts. 
Palestine radio for discipline and The official account added that 
observance of the curfew. under the ogreemen:---one o! those 

Several hundred persons were sought by Chungkmg In Its a~
reported arrested before the dis- tempts to reoccupy M~ncnurla 
turbances which lasted 24 hours ahead ot the CommUnists-the 
were qu~lled by thousands 01 Russians would be allowed to use 
troops and civll police. But the the facilities until they wi t.bdraw, 
sItuation was so well In hand last probably some time next month. 
night that Maj. Gen. E. L. Bots, Communist Stttke 
commander of the British sixth But while the Manchurian situ· 
airborne diviSion, announced that ation .took a more favorable Na
the curfew would be lifted from Uonahst turn, the Chinese Com-
7 a. m. to 4 p. m. today. munists struck swl!tly in the rich 

An official British communique coastal province of Shantung. 
said that troops had been forced The Communist troops, accept
to open fire on unruly mobs dur- ing the challenge to lheir strong 
ing the morning, but gave no esti-, positions In the province, struck 
mate of the number killed or less than 12 hours after the first 
wounded In the fighting. of the Nationalist eighth army's 

J erusalem remained quiet dur- well-armed troops went ashore 
ing the day, but the coastal clty from American ships at Tslngtao, 
of Haila was placed out of bOlInd finest port in north China. 
to troops on leave and armed sOl- All' Field Raided 
diers were reported standing by. They raided Liuting all' field, 12 

Lyric Poetess Wins 
1945 Nobel Prize 

miles north ot Tsingtao, but this 
proved a diversion while their 
troops were tearing up the tracks 
of the railway leading to Shan
tung's capital of Tsinan, 140 mUes 
west. 

STOCKHOLM (AP)-The 1945 Travelers returning fro~ Tsinan 
. . . told Bergholz the capilal was 

Nobel prize 10 literature has been I under virtual siege, with Com-
awarded to Luella Godo! Y ~- munists controlling routes leading 
cayaga or Chile, who wrItes lyriC into the city and the population 
poetry under the name of Ga- and garrison running short of food. 
brtela Mistral, It was announced The Communist Shantung liber-
yesterday. .. ation army under Gen. Lo Hung-

Other Nobel prIze wInners were Wen claims a total of 1 000 000 
announCed . as tollows: Prof. Wolf- men most! localized guer:i1Ia 
gang Pauli, . ato.mic research ex- bands arou~ a nucleus of well
pert . of the m.shtute of advanced trained troops. 
s tUdies at Pl'lnceton, N. J ., the ______ -:-
1945 award In physics. Prof. Otto 
Hahn, German authority on radio
activity and the atom, the 1944 
award in chemistry. Artturi Wirt
anen, Finnish biochemist, the 1945 
award in chemistry. 

Miss Mistral, 56 year-old for
mer school teacher, was named by 
the Royal Swedish Academy of 
Letters, which holds the preroga
tive under terms of the will of 
Alfred Nobel. The brief official 
announcement gave no detaiis 
about the basis of her selection, 
but she is well known in Sweden 
through translation of her poems 
by Hjalmar Gullberg. 

Pretty Decent I 
Weather Tpclay 

• • Looks like we're going to have 
some pretty decent weather today. 
There will be some clouds around 
but it will be only partly cloudy. 
The temeprature won't do any
thing drastic but it will be fairly 
chilly. And the wind won't be 
strong. 

Wednesday night the mercury 
caugbt a baymaker on the jaw 
and fell to the lowest point that 
it has reached this fall-so far. 
After touching the 16 degree mark, 
it staaaered up to 47 yesterday 
afternoon. 

Ford Asks for Union 
Guarantees Against 
Work Stoppages 

DETROIT (AP) - A new cost
of-living wage increase olter by 
General Motors Corp. and a de
mand by the Ford Motor Co. for 
union guarantees against work 
stoppages and for increased pro
d\JCtlvity by union workers, 
marked developments yesterday in 
the automobile industry's wage 
controversy. 

The General Motors proposal, 
which a spokesman said, amounted 
to a flat 10 percent increase, in
stead of the eight to 10 percent 
previously offered and rejected, 
was made as the companY Jesumed 
negotiations yesterday with the 
CIO Automobile Workers union 
on a demand :for a 30 percent wage 
increase. 

The Ford proposal, made in ad
vance of the opening of similar 
negotiations next Tuesday, de
manded assurances of "company 
security" equal to that given the 
union in the four-year-old con
tract that provides fJ)r a union 
shop and check-oft of union dues. 



PAGE TWO 

':ditorials: 

War-Torn Nations Need Our Aid, and We Should Give It 
President Truman'" requ t that congr 

appropriate 1,350,000,000 a' our contribu
tion to the nit d Nation reU rand r habil
itation administration ( .l RRA) for the 
next fi cal year 'c m due for a lot of lOck
ing around. A ny appropriation reque t of 
that size, eyen if it were to be spent in our 
own country, would be que tioned and in
vestigated at length. 

And ince til b nefit!! the nited tates 
will recei\-e f1' m making a la (o$e ntribu
tion to lTh'RRA will be indirect, and to many 
congre men doubtful, tll re are apt to be 
mol' que 'tion. than u ual. Congre. will be 
hesitant, to say the least. 

But if we don 't give our share to UNRRA, 
our po ition a an exp at d 1 ader in world 
affairs will be moreunl.'llsy than it is now, 
and our plan for a la, ting peace will have 
Ie chance of being succ .. fill. 

Much of the world has been devastated by 
the war. The people in tho e war-tom coun
tde ue 0. aid. They n d food and clothing. 
And we are in a better position than anyone 
else to gi"e it to tb m. 

~Ir. Truman's me age requesting the new 
authol'ization said it was needed for hina, 
Korea, Formo ', Ital.Y, Austria, Poland, 
Czecho ' Iovakia, Yugo!lana, Greece, Albania, 
France and two oviet cepu ~lics. TIle two 

vi t l' publi fi ar' White Ru ia and the 
kraine, which ,~e re the principal battle

field ' on the eustem fl'Ont in Europe. 
'fh nation' know we have what th y 0 

deplorably lack. If we don't aid them, th y 
aren't going to understand why we won't, 
and the "undeNtfinding" which we have 
sought so long will bc su pic ions instead. 

" ndel" tandi n~" mu t be the basi for all 
our efforts toward a peaceful world. '!ve i -
Stl 0. the Atlantic charter because we wanted 
all nations to uuder:;ta nd our goals in the 

Atomic Bomb Control 
By JAME D. WJqTE 

i1ssociu.1 d, PI' SS j'la!! lV7'ilc7' 
The nit u tate., Britain and Canada 

propo e to keep tllei1' atomic powder dry 
until they can be ure it won't be llsed again. t 
them and humanity. 

That ~ em~ 10 b tll(' I!ist 0 the joint 'f.,l
man·AtLlee-l(in' KtalemellL is 'Iled ilL the 
While Hou 'e yest !'tlay. 

To Anglo- 'axon ('Ill'S, I here is little in this 
statement which call be int('I'pretcd a~ a 
tlll·eat to anyone. 11 assllm R responsibility 
fOr tuking' the initiallY ill sl'l'ing that the 
divided atom i!{ ll>led for humallity instead of 
against it, and propose .. to set up a nit d Ja_ 
tioll commi~ion through whicll four thing 
would be done: 

]. Ex 'haJlg basi· scieulific information 
for peaceful E'uu,;. 'rid appal' ntly dol'. n 't 
offer loo much iu the immediate field of 
atomic knowledge. Ae('ording to som au
thorities the principJes of ~plitting atoms arc 
g nerally known-the se 'Nt is ill how to make 
and fnse a bomb. 

However, ill tbc JOIl~ I'UIl it may be iu, 
tel'pr ted to hold gl'pat Jll'omic in thi and 
other ci ntific fields, bllt one wond rs how 
the val'ious uations - inducting ourselves -
will deal with the problem of patent which 
may b affected by nell a program. 

2. ontrol Iltomic energy to e Ublll'e ilB use 
only for I cacel'ul Plll·PQSt'~~. 

3. Eliminate from natiolllll armaments 
atomic aud oth l' major weapons adaptable 
to rua. d strllction. 

4. Set up II. Ry"tell1 of in!lpcetion to protect 
complying ll tates 1'rol11 violation!!. 

Rus ia is thE' largcst ]lOW I' outside the 
atomic inner circlE', and Ru~. ian reaction to 
these sugge 'lions (including tue one.about in-
p dion by TO) will be watch d with COIl-

suming intert'fit. ThL early ther i little to 
indica.te what it wi II be. Thc Rus ian. actu
ally hay l't it be known ouly that th y favor 
sharing at mil' " r ts and tll!it tlL y arc at 
work on them t beIl1Rcl\'es. 

l\fP8nwhile the White lIous statement docs 
not mak clear how the proposed atomic COll
trol commi ' ion i!{ to b fiU'd into tb 
United ations orgauizal ion- whether it will 
b su bject to the yeto-ho bbl d coutrol coun
eil 01' to the assembly, 01' both, or whether it 
will Hself be saddled with the veto rule 
wher by the delegate of ou great power CUll 

stymie any propo 'uI b' v toing it. 
Rllssian reaction also may b determined 

to a certaiu extent by the wily we ourselves re
spond to tbes proposaL~. Tll idea of elim
inating atomic and other major weapons 
adaptable to mass deslt'uction is u disarma
ment pt'opo al which can be expect d to run 
into the sam roadblock" of tllinking and defi
nition which have confronted earlier cfforts 
of the same natut'. '!'he Ru ' 'ians will watch 
closely what we 11ave to , ay on thi ' . 

They may be expectpd f Q watch carcfully 
the reaction of th Uniled totes senate, 
which fiU t approv by a two-thirds majority 
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war. Our" unconditional ul'l'ender" decla
ration was for the 118m purp 

But what will happen to world .. u11dor-
tanding" if we don't contribute th 'bare 

we ar capable of contributing and which 
other nation expect or 11 , The doubt. about 
our motives-the belief that the nited 

tates is looking out only for i If-will be 
heightened. 

On th other hand, it certainly i right that 
cODgresllmen think carefully about spendin'" 
so Jarge a um when we already have a tre
mendou national debt. It is rigbt that they 
ask if ' we shou:ldn't be u iug that money to 
pay our debt. ' 

But the $1,350,000,000 might well pl'Ove 
the best financial inve tmel1t we evel' made. 
U it help promote world understanding 
and world p ace, it would be 11 factor in pre
venting another war and an ev n greater 
d bt. 

We already IUl\'e 'p nt bilJions to aid 
other nations-first; in I nd-l a e and now 
thl'ough NRRA. FOI' the fiscal year end-
ing in March, 1946, congre authorized a. 
contribution of $1,350,000,000. ongl·. hill; 
aHott d $ 00,000,000 aUl] ' RRA lIas pent 
or committed it all. An appr pl'iation of the 
'remaining &50,000,000 has be n vot d by the 
honl' of repro entatives and is pending in the 
·enat. 

In light of the estimute thut Americans now 
ha\' about $140,000,000,000, Ii total ontl'i
bution of $2,700,000,000 docl>n't Kecm as larg 
as when it appear'S alone. 

Our course i cleal·. Otllel' nations n d the 
help that we can giv them. We are in a 
position to alleviate hardships amI deaths and 
at the ame time promote wodd und !'Stand
ing. We should give til aiu that is askeu of 
u,. 

vote aU American foreign policy commit
ments. 

'Wolud the senate vote lo opeu tllis country 
to nited Nations in p ctors Would the 
house of represcntntives yote the l1('cessary 
appropt'iation to finance this country' sbare 
of the co t 

1'b Rw;sians generally pay special allen
tioll to Amel'ican statem nl ' bearing 011 ' uch 
issuc.. As capitalists feal' communism, the 
Hussians lUe inclined to He capil ulit;ti' gob
lim; nnd 1" the b d. 'I'h Marxist theor.y i .. 
that capilali.r;m leaili; to imIH'rialiRm, and the 
Russian attitnd may bo detel'mined to Ilome 
extcnt by that idea. 

Covering 
The CaDifal 
W A, HING1'ON - 'l'b but'eall of' the 

budget is down tu its cars i JJ olle of the gov-
mUl lit's worst po tWill' headacheli- what to 

do with aU the federal agencies moved out of 
Wlll;hillgton to make way Ior Yit~l Will' ex
pansion .. 

Left to ils own uE'vices, budg('t coulu wOl'k 
tll mattel' out to it own satillIa<:li'on if not 
to that of cvcryone im·olved. But tb 1'e' 
hardly one o~ the 41 agcnci S 01' pllrts of 
1l00cncit:,1 . ent to roo t in othet· ciUt'S which 
iSH't tlrl center of it. own pl'i vale 'onll'o
versy. 

Employes want to move back 01' don't; 
congreSl d mand ' th 'Jll back 01' wants tllem 
kcpt where they al'e. 

* * * One way 01' another, an timateu 7~,OOO to 
74,000 persons lind famili . al'e iuvolvpd De
cou ther now al' that lUuny fairly]> flDa

neuL posi tiong in th Ilg ncie. and sections 
orginaUy moved out of here. 

The exodus tart d rigbt after Peal'l lial'
bol'o When it wa, compl ted and" decentra
lization " was the big talk a I h mealt of 
r lieving ovel'cl'Owded Wa~llingtou only 
33,5 4 positioJls · were moved. As closely as 
could bc ebecJed only 17, 11 IH'l'!!Otl actually 
lelt the national capital 10 fill them . 

inc then, more than 47,000 positions have 
been added through xpall 'ion of the 
agencies but it is expected that betw en 5,000 
and 10,000 of these will be abolished. 

There' no doubt but what t11 t mporal'y 
decentralization accompLisllCd some oj' itll 
aims. Around 3,000 000 square feet of Ilooi' 
space were made availabl to Will' ageucies 
(tbe decentralized unit · now u e around 
6,000,000 feet of floor pace and that much 
would have to be found for th m if they were 
all moved back) . Departing federal mploye.'l 
vacated 5,600 family dwellings and 8,500 ill
dividual living quart 1'8. 

•. * * 
While Wille of the decpulL'/ilizeu agencies 

are fun'tioning ju. t as well and happily in 
new urroullclings, OtllCl'S Jlave been hampered 
and !!lowed dow]) and thou!lHnds of their 
"clients" inconvenienced by the change. 

Most of the patent office Wit. moved 10 
Richmond, Va. This has caused lIIany of its 
clients (patent attorney, etc.) aud eUlploy 
virtually to eOJllmute betweeu line aud there. 

Among the many other uge\lcies or part
agencies involved are the .curitie · and ex
change commission and the immigratioH and 
naturalization service, boUl in Philadelphia; 
the railroad retirement board,. Chicago; the 
office of dependency benefits (which handles 
aU Q, I. allotments), Newark, N. J. 

Nothing will be done, budget officials say, 
until first of tIle year, perhaps ])ot before 
spring; but even after decisions are made it 
will take month to get agenci s moved back 
into what still wiU be badly overcrowded 
Washingtou. 

As we understand it ]'M (ir quenoy JJlOc\ll
lation ) will make the radio fr e of static e.x.
cept during political campaigns. 

Jap workers forming labor union!>, thinkR 
the man at the next de. k, prQbl.lbly jn t hl\ve 
a ycn.for morll yen. 
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Behind the Mikes ••• 
By Helen Huber 

.R1 10.) we-...... c-. 
q~WBO f)_I I1118-WO. c., 
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"Alumni and SUI", a program 
I presented by WStn every Friday 
at 3 p. m., will center around 
Mrs. Etta Raymond Holmes, who 
will celebrate her 100th birthday 
Monday. MM!. Holmes is the oldest 
Iowa graduate. Edna Herbst of 
the WSUI staff is the girl behind 
the mike on this show. 

The weekly Baeonian Lecture 
from the senate chamber of Old 
Capitol will again be broadcast 
over WSUI this evening at 7;45. 
The speaker is Pro!' L. D. Long
man, of the department of applied 
arts. 

Don't [orget that "Football 
"Roundtable" takes to the air 
over WSUI today at 12:45 p. m. 
What with such sportsmen as Gus 
Schrader, Roy Luce, Bob Krause, 
Dick Yoakam and Bob Brooks giv
ing out with 'the' dope on ihis 
weekend's grid battles it's a 'must'. 

Buddy Morrow returns from the 
fighting fronts as a front line band 
leader when "Spotlight Bands" 
turns to the anny traininl school 
at the University oI Maine at 
8:30 p. m. over Mutual. 

Fi ve top film executives will 
name a "Photogenic Queen" from 
an audJenc chosen on the basis 
of snapshots sent in-winner will 
get a movie contract. All this 
happens when "Queen for a Day" 
airs this afternoon at 2;30. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
8:30 News, The Daily Iowan 
8;45 Program Calendar 
8;55 Service Reports 
9:00 Roman Literature 
9:50 News, The Daily Iowan 
10;00 What's Happening in 

Hollywood 
10:15 After Breakfast Co!fee 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
10:45 Yesterday's Musical 

Favorites 
11;00 Dorothy Kilgallen's Diary 
11 :05 English Novel 
11 :50 Farm Fla~hes 
12;00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45 F'ootball Round Tuble 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Campus News 
2;10 18th Century Music 
3;00 Alumni News 
3;15 Talks on Literature 
3:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
3;35 MuslC of Other Countries 
3;45 Treasury Salute 
4;00 Greek Lilerature 
4;30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5;30 Panamanian Hour 
5:45 New, The Daily Iowan 
6;00 Dinner Hour Music 
6:55 News, The Dally Iowan 
7:00 Masterworks of Music 
7:30 Sports Time 
7:45 Baconian Lecture 
8;15 Album of Artists 
8:45 News, The Dally Iowan 
9:00 Dad's Day Dance 

NETWORK IDGHUGUTS 
6;00 

Jack Kirkwood (WMT) 
Melody Parade (WHO) 
The Grain Beli Rangel'1I 

(KXEL) 
6:15 

Jack Smilh Sings (WMT) 
News o[ the World (WHO) 
H. R. Gro sand ihe News 

(KXEL) 
6:30 

Ginny Simms Show (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Did You Know? (KXEL) 

6:45 
Ginny Simms Show (WMT) 
News, H. V. Kallenborn (WHO) 
Preferred Melodies (KXEL) 

7:00 
The Aldrich FamJly (WMT) 
Highways in Melody (WHO) 
Blind Date (KXEL) 

7:15 
The Aldrich Family (WMT) 
HighwaY$ In Melody (WHO) 
Blind Date (KXEL) 

1:30 
Kulc Smith Sings (WMT) 
Duffy's Tavern (WHO) 

Football Band to Form 
Two Concert G'roups 

This Is Your F. B. T. (KXEL) 
1:45 

Kale Smith Sings (WMT) 
Duffy 's Tavern (WHO) 
This Is Your F. B. 1. (KXEL) 

8:10 
It Pays To Be Ignorant (WMT) 
People Are Funny (WHO) 
Famous Jury Trials (KXEL) 

8:15 
It Pays To Be Ignorant (WMT) 
People Are Funny (WHO) 
Famous Jury Trials (KXEL) 

8:30 
Those Websters (WMT) 
Waltz Time (WHO) 
The Sheri!f (KXEL) 

8:45 
Those Websters (WMT) 
Waltz Time (WHO) 
The Sheriff (KXEL) 

9:00 
Durante-Moore Show (WMT) 
Mystery Theater (WHO) 
Fights (KXEL) 

9:15 
Durante-Moore Show (WMT) 
Mystery Theater (WHO) 
Fights (KXEL) 

9:3t 
Danny Kaye (WMT) 
Hollywood Theater (WHO) 
Your American Sports Page 

(KXEL) 
9:4G 

Danny Kaye (WMT) 
Hollywood Theater (WHO) 
Your American Sports Page 

(KXEL) 
10:00 

News, Douglas Grant (WMT) 
Supper Cluh (WHO) 
H. R. Gross and the News 

(KXEL) 
10;15 

Fulton Lewis Commentary 
(WMT) 

News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
H. R. Gross and the News 

(KXEL) 
10:30 

Symphonelte (WMT) 
Can You Top This? (WHO) 
Melodies of the Masters 

(KXEL) 
10:45 

Symphonette (WMT) 
Can You Top This'! (WHO) 
Melodies of ihe Masters 

(KXEL) 
11:00 

News (WMT) 
8J1l Stern, Sports (WHO) 
News (KXEL) 

11:15 
So the Story Goes (WMT) 
Timely Topics (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:30 
Off the Record (WMT) 
News, Garry Lenhart (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:45 
Treasury Salute (WMT) 
Music; News (WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

12:00 
CBS Press News (WMT) 
Midnight Rhythm Parade 

(WHO) 
Sign Off (KXEL) 

742 Velerans 
AI University 

Enrollment of World War II vet
erans at the university now totals 
742, n 200 percent rise from the 
ve1eran enrollment for the second 
semester of 1944-45, Director Wil
liam D. Coder of the veierans ser
vice announced yesterday. 

Ninety-two men enrolled I as l 
week, said Coder, and nearly 200 
more have already been int 1'

vi6WC(i concerning second sem s
tel' enrollment in February. 

Neady halI o£ the veterans are 
in the Liberal arts college. The 
graduate, engineering and law col
leges rank next. 

Thirty-six percent of the 650 
veterans enrolled before Novem
ber are mar t· i ed, according to 
Coder, and 53 pel'cent saw foreign 
service. Ex-soldiers enrolled num
be,\' 382 as compared with 63 navy 
men, 24 marines and fOllr coast 
guard veterans. 

Twelve women veierans are en
roUed. Average ages range lrom 
21.~ f(lr liberal arts lreshmen to 
27.4 for graduate students. 

Iowa Citian Named Tbe marching band, which in-
cludes more than 100 players, will Coe BUliness Manager 
be divided into two concert groups, ____ _ 
with the end 01 the home Iootball Vel'ne A. Pangorn of Iowa City, 
season tomorrow. qirector of hospital stores at the 

The concert band wiU rehearse University oJ: Iowa, has been 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays named Coe college business mana
from 4;10 to 5:30 p. m., lind the ,er, it was announced yesterday 
varsity band will practice Mon- by President Byron S. Hollinshead. 
day and Wednesday evenings from Pangorn, who is a ]927 grad4ale 
7:10 to 8:30. of Coe, has served as director of 

Eighty melnbers have been tie-I hospital stores 101' the past 12 
lecled lor membership in the con- y.ears. He will assume his dulies 
cel't band, but additional players Dec. 15. 
will be added as they are ava\!- Le1llhton D. Beckett, aduig bus
able. AHo and bass ciarinet and iness manager and assistant treas
bassoon players are needed to urer since 1940, wiU have charge 
complete the group. of city real estate and farm prop-

The varsity band will provide erty of the college and will handle 
music for the basketball games in the acute problem of housing re
addition to rehearsing standard turning veterans, Hollinshead said. 
concert music. With the addition 
of new players whose schedules 
have conflicted w ith the aft/!r
noon marching band rehearsals, 
ProI. C. B. Righler, director of 
bands, expects the varsity group 
to include bet wee u 50 and 60 
members. 

Students applyin, for member
ship tn the bands may contact 
Professor Righter in roo m 15, 
music stuctio building. 

The Roman Catholic faith was 
brought to the Netherlands East 
Indi~ hundreds o( years ago by 
the Poriuguesc. and Protestantism 
later by the Dutch. 

ControvefllY exiwts as to wheUl
II' the first gasoline filling station 
W~8 established, about 1908, at 
Vancouver, B. C., at Houston, or 
at Dallas, Tex. 
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The 39th annual sale of Christ- Friday, Nov, 16 4 p. m. Meeting for prosl!«live 
teachers (senior students ), 2!IA 
SchaeHer hall. 

mas seals will begin in Iowa City 7:45 p. m. Baconian lecture by 
this weekend with the mailing of Pro[essor L. D. Longman, Senate 
lelters endorsing Christmas seals Chamber, Old Capitol. 

4 p. m. Y. W, C. A. Thanksciv. 
ing service, senate chamber, Old 

or bonds to all residents of John- SaturdaJ. Nov. 17 
son county. DAD'S DAY 

The seal sale finances the JOhn-\ 9 a. m. Iowa Press association 
son County Tuberculosis associa- meeting, board room, Old Capitol. 
Hon's year around program, in-I 2 p. m. Footb~ll: Minnesota VS. 

eluding tuberculin tests and X- Iowa, Iowa siadlUm. 

Capitol. . 

rays to locate hidden cases of tu- Monda!, Nov. 19 . 
berculosis, rehabilitation to pa- 4 p. m. Meetmg for prospechve 

7;30 p. m. American AsSOCiation 
ot University Professors, Trian&le 
club rooms. 

8 p. m. University play, Univer. 
sity theater. lients and education on the dlscov- teachers (graduate stu den t 6) , 

ery, treatment and prevention of 221A Schaeffer h~L. . Wednesday, Nov. 21 
the disease. 8 p. mp HumaOlties society:, ad-

Community org:llliwtions are dre~s by rof. E. W. Ha.ll on The 
8 p. m. University play, Univer. 

sity theater. 
. . . EthiCS of Free Enterpnse and of 

p.laymg an active pa~t 10 ~repar~- Economic Planning." senate cham
lion for the sale v.: hlch will bci:.Ul ber, Old Capitol. 

ThUJ'llday, Nov. !! 

Monday. VolunteelS from lhe GIrl 8 p. m. University play: "Kiss 
Scouts helped lold seal.s and let. and Tell," University theater. 

Thanksgiving day; classes SUI

pended. 
8 p. m. Concert by Don C065acit 

chorus, Iowa Union. 
tel's and msert them lOto env4l- Tuesday, Nov. 20 
lopes. Bo~ Scouts and members of 1 p. m. Tuesday Graduale re-

Friday, Nov. 23 

Alpha PIJI OmE:ga, Sc:<>ut fratern- cord examination geology audi-
ity, have placed several hundred torium. ' 

7:45 p. m. Baconian lecture bl 
Prof. R. M. Barnes, senate cham. 
bel', Old Capitol. 

posters in slore windows, public 
buildings and on campus bulletin 
boards. 

The poster is an enlargement or 
the YE:ar's Christmas seal and 
sl}ows a typical American boy 
bringing a Christmas w r E: a t h 
home. 

"Posters arc but one form 01 
publicity for the sale," Robert L. 
Ballantyne, publicity c h a I rman, 
said yesterday. 

Programs printed 011 Christmas 
Seal stationary will be used for 
the Union Thanksgiving service, 
Nov. 22, and on the morning of 
Nov. 25 in all the Iowa City 
churches. 

Sta r li ng Nov. 19 all book8 
checked oui of the Iowa City li
braries will con lain a Christmas 
Seal book mark. 

Fred MacMurray will tell why 
everyone should buy Christmas 
seals in a special motion pidure 
trailer which wiJI be showing at 
several theaters. 

AJJ milk boWes delivercd Nov. 
25 will carry a Christmas Seal coI
laI'. 

"We particularly appreciate ihe 
generous help given by our news
papers," Ba,Jlantyne said. "In fact 
everyone is cooperating with us 
splendidly in raising lhe money io 
fight tuberculosis in 1946." 

From All 
Around 

The State 
* * * DES MOINES (AP) - Pneu-

monia falalities in Iowa lor the 
I firsi eight months of this year to
laled 615, compared with 731 for 
the corresponding period of last 
year, the state health department 
repot·ted yesterday. The lotal [or 
all of last year was 1,024, the 
highesi toll from pneumonia since 
1941, the department said. 

CEDAR RAPIDS (AP) - Con
t.ribution.s to the Nile Kinnick me
morial scholarship fund totaling 
more than $11,000 were an
nounced here Thunwy night at a 
dinner ra Uy for eastern Iowa. The 
dinner marked the formal open
ing of a statewide campain for a 
$150,000 fund, to be used t fi
nance the educ,ltion at the Un[
VCl' 'ity ot lowa of young men who 
meet tile qualiIicalions of Kinnick 
as a student and athletc. Kinnick, 
who won aU-America honors 
while playing football lor IOWa, 
wru; a war ca 'ual ty. 

BURLINGTON (AP)- Although 
eight or 13 printers were not 
working yesterday, the Burllngton 
Hawk-Eye Gazette published vir
tually a normal newspapcr y :;
terday. The eight absentees were 
reported as ill, following the post
ing o[ a chllnge in loremansbip. 

DES MOINES (AP)-The state 
department of public instruction 
advocated to the Iowa tax study 
committee today resumption of 
the full rate state income tax and 
siate support of schools up to 50 
percent 01 their cost. C. M. Ross, 
spokedman [01' the department, 
cited several possible sources of 
additional income lor the state. 

DAVENPORT (AP) - Patrick 
Buckman, II, died yest.erday of 
injuries suffered last Sunday 
night when struck by an automo
bile. He was a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Buckman. 

DES MOINES (AP)-J. C. Hol
bert uf Washin~toll, will judge 
the druft horses nnd William J. 
Cunningham of Mexicoan, Mo., 
will judge the 'addle horses and 
the palominos at the third annual 
sta te slallion shOW to be held at 
Oskaloosa Feb. 4 to 6, Cecil F. 
Rooks, representative of the Iowa 
Horse and Mule Breeders associ
ation, said yesterday. 

SIOUX CITY (AP)- A. A. 

(1'_ IafwmaU. ncar4IDa ela ... be10Dd tblI IClJle4l11e, -
..... U- .. &he .moe et tile PrediIeII-, Old CeJIW.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE AT 

IOWA UNION 
Monday through Friday: 11 

a. m.-2 p. m.; 3:30-5:30 p. m.; 6:45-
8:45 p. m. 

Saturday: 11 a. m.-2 p, m.; 3-5 
p.m. 

Sunday: 1-5 p. m.; 6-8 p. m. 
The Iowa Union music room will 

present a program of planned 
music every Wednesday night from 
6:45 to 8;45. 

SENIORS ANI) GRADUI\Tt: 
STUDENTS 

There will be a meeting of alJ 
graduate students interested in se
curing teaching positions for next 
year Mpnday, Nov. 19, at 4:10 
p. rn. in room 221A Schaeffer 
hall. The work of the eduClltional 
placement office will be e'lplllined. 
EmphaSis at this meeting Will he 
given to university, conele and 
junior college placement. 

EARL E, UI\lU'ER. A sim ilar meeting for all sen-
Director iors interested in securin/! tea~hin~ 

pOSitions for next year will be beld 
CANDIDATES FOR ADVANCED Tuesday, Nov. 20, at i:l0 p. In. 

DEGREES AT THE FEB- in room. 22]A, Schaeffer hall. The 
RUARY CONVOCATION work of the educational placernen~ 

Following is a list 01 require- office will be explained and spec· 
ments to be met: ial emphasis given to securiDI 

1. Check your record 3t the of- public school positions. All stu
lice of the registrar and in your dents interested are urged 10 be 
major deparlment to assure your- present. 
self that you can qualily at the 
February convocation. . 

FRANCES M. CAMP 
Director 

Educational Placement Office 2. Fill out a formal application 
for graduation ai the office of the 
registrar. 

3. Secure from the graduate 0(- INTEB-VARSITY FELLOWSmr 
fice the instructions for typing a Dawn Dennison, A4 of Gary, 
thesis. Ind., will be in charge o( the reg-

4. If you are a candidate [or the ular meeting of the Inter-VarslIY 
Ph .D. degree, deliver copy for Christian fellowship, Saturday, 
yOUr examination program to the Nov. 17 at 8 p. m. in room 207 
grllduate office by Dec. 21. Schaeffer haJJ. Anyone interested 

5. Submit your thesis to lhe is inviiee to attend. 
graduate colJege lOr checking be- GWEN GARDNER 
(ore Jan. 14. If you are a candi- l>rogram Chalm!an 
date for the doctorate, also submit 
YOUI' abstract and pay the $25 
publication deposit. 

6. Arrange wi1.h your depart
ment for the orsl examinaUons
Jan. 22-24, inclusive. 

7. Leave the original and the 
first copy of your thesis at the 
graduate olfice at least 24 hours 
before convocation. 

CARL E. SEASHORE 
Dean ot the Graduate College 

NOTICE TO ADV ~CED 
GRADUATE STUDENTS 

There are now a large number 
of national fellowships available 
for superior graduale students. 
Information about these may be 
oblained in the graduate office, 
and] shall be glad to conler with 
those who are interested. 

This month is the best lime to 
make application (01' awards cov
ering ihe 1946-47 academic year. 

CARL E. SEASHORE 
Dean of the Graduate College 

TRII\NGLE CLUB 
The Triangle club dance has 

been postponed from Thursday, 
Nov. 15, lo Thursday, Nov. 29. 

ERICH FUNKE 

A. A. U. W. DUES 
A. A. U. W. dues are now pa,y

uble and become delinquent I>!!c. 
l. If members do not wish b? con
tinue active membership (or the 
year, 1945-46, a formal resignation 
should be given t!:l t"'!! tre~m. 

EUNICE BEARDSLEY . 
Treasurer, Iowa City brancb 

FIRESIDE CLUB 
The Fireside club will discuss 

"Assumptions ot ~odern dvlli
zation" after a supper at 6 p. m. 
Sunday, Nov. 18, in the Fireside 
room of the Unitarian church. 
Undenominational students are 
especially welcome. 

ENID CUTLER 
CHAN SCREVEN 
HUGU MAXSON 

Com.mlitee 

CONCERT AND VARSITY 
BANDS 

'l'hc newly-furmed concer! and 
varsity bands will be6in rehearsals 
Monday, Nov. 19. AddHiollal play
ers ar needed for both organiza
tions. Applicants arc asked 10 
come to rOOm 15, music l\ludlo 
building, at their eal'\iell\ tlll\· 

ART GUILD venience. 
There will be a meeting for all C. B. RIGH1'" 

those interested in joining thc Art Dlreeto .. 01 ~ 
guild Tuesday, Nov. 20, at 4:30 --
p. m. in the art auditorium. .1 CONCI!RT TICKETS 

ANITA BEATTIE Tickets will be available bej\D' 
-- ning Monday for the concer\ \0 

NEWMAN CLUB be presented by ~he Doll Co~ 
Newman club date bureau ap- chorus at 8 p. m. ThursdllY, Nov. 

plica lions will continue to be ac- 22, at the Iowa Union. Stu~~\1 
cepted until Sunday, Nov. 18. A may secure tickets without C05t 
box has been placed on the re- by presenting their identifica\ioll 
ception desk of the Catholic stu- cards. A limited number of n
dellt cent.er lot· lhts purpose. Only served seats and general admiasl~ 
members oJ: the Newman club may tickets will be available to 11OIj-
apply. students. 

ANN SONDERMAN 
PUbllcUy Chalrmall 

C. Q. RIGHTI!R 
CUllcert Course Man&Jer 

result was to have been withheld Judge Loy Ladd yesterday tQ 10 
until the annual election banquet, 
which was scheduled to begin at 
7 o'clock last njgh t. 

Couch defeated Leo Quinnl also 
of Des Moines, "by about 50 votes," 
this same soun:e staled. 

Ue also revealed that J. J . 
Brown had defeated Rhea P. Dun
can fOI' tbe office of secretary
treasurer of the state group. 

KEOKUK (AP)-John A. Dun
lap, 75, who began a banking 
career in Keokuk in 1887, died 
yesterday in a Rochester, Minn. , 
hospital. At the time of his death 
he was president of the Security 
Sta te bank. 

years each in the AtlamO&8 It
formatot·y. 

Indicted, jointly Heaber~n and 
Murray pleaded guilty to ~ 
school break and the thett of • 
car belonging to C. A. Franken 0/ 
Mitchellville, whlcb was ~trlpped 
of five Ures and a\landoned neer 
the town. .. 

Judge Ladd gave the youths 10-
yea r terms in each case and pfO" 
vlded that the terms run concur
rently. 

Couch of Des Moines was reelected DES l'401NES (AP - Vaughn 
pre 'ident of the Iowa State ~'ed- Heaperlin and Wayne Mill'ray, rc
eratjon 01 L<tbor yesterday, un oI- turned here recently from Mlnne
ficial of the state organization, apoUs in connection with the theft 
who asked that his name not be of nine typewritel's from the Mit
used, revealed last night. chellvllle high school in Septem-

DES MOINES (AP)-The Io~ 
war finance committee repo~ 
last night that only $400,000 In • 
bonds was registered for the I~" 
through thc Federal Reserve ~ 
in Chicago Wednesday, poorest"" 
of the v ictory loan campa"n. 

Tbe committee ~aid Ult: aWl 
was approximately a million d.v 
lars behind the schedule n~ 
if Iowa is {o reach Its i ~ 
quota of $46,OOO,~()0. Arulouncement of the .elec~ion , ber, were sentenced .• by Distric.t 
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Ray Heads Debators 
At Forensics Meeting; 
four Teams Named 

• Debaters of the Forensics as-
lOci.tion, headed by Bob Ray, G 
" Davenport, met last night in 
SChaetter hall to argue the topic, 
Resolved, That the Foreign Policy 

of the United States Should Be 
Directed Toward lhe Establish
IIlfnt of Free Trade Among the 
Nations of the World ." 

At the Forensics meeting the 
dlsrussion section, headed by 
Marilyn Nesper, G of Toledo, con
lidtre<! the question, "What Steps 
Can Be Taken to Implement the 
United Nations Organization as 
• Means of National and Inter
!!Itiona! Security." 

J)tfending the affirmative on 
the tirst debate team were Her
IIIlII Robin, AS of Waterloo, and 
Sheldon Sitrick, El of Davenport. 
Opposing team were Betty Ann 
!rickson, A3 of Spencer, and Eva 
Sdllossberg, A2 of East Chicago, 
lDd. 

On the second debate team were 
Jill Ansley, Al of Chariton, and 
Dorothy Kolleman, A3 of Bur
I!I1glon, the affirmative side, as 
lIIinst Dick Podol, A of Oska-
Iaosa, and Isabelle Glick, Al of 
Chicago, Ill. 

Although the regular Forensics 

I 
!Deeting is usually conducted 
Tuesday evenings, the meeting was 
changed to Thursday this week 
beCause of the Radio Forum pro-
,nm. 

. ~wa Marching Band. 
ro Entertain Visiting 
Musicians at Party 

Minnesota band members will 
be guesis of the Iowa marching 
lItnd at the ClMinn-owa Gobble" 
lD the north and south music halls 
frOm 8 to 11 p. m. tomorrow, in 
keeping with the Big Ten tradi
tiOn of entertaining visiting bands. 
After colored movies of former 

Iowa bands have been shown 
lIiere will be ping pong and card 
pmes In the north hall and danc
iIic In the south t!all. A Thanks
pving theme will be featured in 
the party deeora tions. 

Orley Anderson, A3 of Iowa 
Clty, Is general party chairman. 

~ev. Joseph Hines 
, 10 Conduct Retreat 
, The Rev. Joseph P. Hines, as
istant pastor of St. Wenceslaus 
murch, will conduct the Legion of 
Mary retreat this weekend at St. 
Wenceslaus, with services begin
ning tomorrow. 

Recitation of the rosary tomor
row night at 8:30 will open the re
treat. Sunday exercises will begin 
with high mass at 8 p. m., after 
which breakfast will be served in 
the church parlors. Completing the 
program will be mass, 10 a. m., 
conferences, 11 a. m., luncheon, 12 
1(., conferences, 2 p. m.. and a 
holy hour at 3 p. m. Benediction 
ri the blessed sacrament will close 
the program. 

Books for spiritual reading wlll 
be in the church parlor library. 

Reservations for meals should 
be made by calling Mrs. George A. 
Parizek 'or Mrs. James Schmidt. 

Conferences and holy hours will 
be open to members who cannot 
attend the complete program. 

. five O'Clock Forum 
Will Meet Sunday 
The Five O'clock Forum, young 

adult IIroup of the Methodist 
daurch, will meet Sunday in the 
'lesley Foundation annex. 

A discussion of the policies and 
activities of the group will be con
ducted. 

It Is urged that graduate stu
dents, married student couples, 
veterans and young business and 
professional people of Iowa City 
attend. 

Supper wlll be served after the 
disCUssion. 

Results of Week's 

Mixed Volleyball 

Tournament 
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' KISS AND TEU' STARTS MONDAY NIGHT Mountaineers View 
I Western Color Film; 
1 Hear Baker Lecture 

Party 
Line 

will entertain tomorrow night atl law School Students 
an iolormaJ party in UIC chaplcr I H 'd 
house. E ect ogan Presl ent 

Two Cars Collide 

On Newton Roa d 

Vinl'ent Hogan of Iowa City. 
Will! elected prl'~id nt or the first
yellr law tudents at an election 
WednesdllY by the Illw school as-

THE FEUD WInCH has arisen between the Archers and the Prlnrles in the comedy "Kiss and Tell" 
would be even worse, If the parents knew about th e seeret marrlace between Lt. Lenny Archer and 
I\lUdred Prinr le. In t hIs scene, l\tlJdred, played by Martha 1\lIlls, Al of loux Falls: • D., and Lenny, 
Theodore Paul J r., don't seem too worried about the result a they cue tenderly at each other, wh Ue 
Louise, the A~cher's maId, Sall y Arthur, A4 of Sio ux City, and Raymond, Mildred's brother, pla,.ed 
by Tom Brown J r., wateh them. 

College Won:ten Don-

Evening Finery 
* * * 

- For Dad's D a y Dance 

* * * By AUDREY ROSS 
University women will don their. The pearl studded shoulder straps 

latest in evening finery lor to- form a V-neckline and cross in the 
night's all-university semi-formw back. Her escort will be Westy 
party, the "Dad's Day Dance" trom Ralston, A3 of Cedar Rapids. 
9 to 12 in the main lounge of Iowa For n very important "man in 
Union. Eddy Howard and his orch- her life," Bernadine Mackorosky, 
estra will provide music for the A4 of Kewanee, Ill., has selected 
event. a cherry red gown of net. The 

Dorothy Kottema.nn, A3 of Bur- dress is designed wllh ruffling 
lington, chairman of the dance, has around the top of the bodice and 
chosen a white silk jersey gown the hemline of the full skirt. 
styled with cap sleeves. The gold Rhinestone accessories and white 
embroidered bodice of the dress gloves will complete the ensem
accents the goJd accessories which ble. Joseph Mackorosky will es
complete her ensemble. Lt. (j. g.) cort his daughter to the dance. 
Chase Scott of Seattle, Wash., will Claire Ferguson, A2 of Des 
be her escort. Moines, has chosen a striking gown 
It's gaiety plus for the evening of fuchsia and black. The fuchsia 

dress committee member Char- bodice is fashioned wit h cap 
loUe Fuerst, ,,?-4 of CJarin~a, Y'ilI sleeves and a plunge neckline, and 
wear. The bodlce of black silk Jer- the skirt is ot heavy black silk. 
sey is fashioned with a drop shoul- I Neil Puckett A3 of Sterling Ill. 
del' neckline, with the sleeves will be her date. " 
forming a cap effect. The plaid 
tafieta skirt will add a light
hearted rustle and elbow-length East lucas Women's 
black gloves that last touch of 
sophistication. Chocky's escort will Club Elects O ff icers, 

Studenls to Take 
Menial Aptitude Test 

The medical aptitude test of the 
Association of American Medical 
colleges, a requirement for ad
mission to medical schools, will be 
given throughout the country Dec. 
14. The two-hour examinlllion 
will be given here at 3:10 p. m. 
in the geology auditorium. 

This test measures the student's 
ability to learn material similar 
to that whIch he will have in 
medical school, according to Rob
ert L. Ebel, asslslant director of 
university examinations service. 
It also measur!'3 his general in
formation and sCientffic baCk
ground. 

All students who plan to enter a 
~edical school nre urged to take 
tlie test Ilt this time lr they have 
not already done so, Ebel said. 

A fee 01 $2 is charged for the 
test. Students who plan to take 
the test should call at the univer
sity examinations service, room 
114, University hall before noon 
Dec. 14 to arrange tor pa~ment 
of the fee. The receipt should be \ 
saved as it will be required for ad-

I 
mission to the test. 

Fireside C lub 

Meets S u n day 
be marine Pic. Robert H. Roth of Plans H oliday P a rt y 
Vera Beach, Fla . "Some Basic Assumptions of 

Committee member Abbie l\lor- Mrs. Harold Lenz was elected Modern Civilization" will ~ the 
rison, A4 of Onawa, will be a president of the East Lucas Wom- topic discussed at a meeting of the 
study in vivid contrasts in her two- en's club at a meeting Wednes- Fireside club Sunday. Allhough 
piece gown. The short-sleeved day. lI4rs. Carl Llllick was named the Fireside club meets at the 
bodice is a brilliant Chinese red vice-president; Mrs. Robert Lenzi Unitarian church, the group is not 
and the wrap-around skirt is gray. secretary; Mrs. Charles ShOWers, a religious organization. The 
Mac McCallol will be Abbie's date treasurer, and Mrs. Claude Woods, meetings are for students who ' 
for the evening. reporter. wish to join in serious discus-

"Smooth" will be the fashion Plans were made for a Christ- sions. 
tag for WlIIIe Smith, A3 of Bur- mas party to be the second week I The group will meet at 6 p. m. 
lington, when she dances tonight in In December, and hostesses for for dinner and the discussion will 
her satin gown of ocean gr~e coming year were appointed. begin at 6:30 p. m. 

DAD'S DAY at IOWA 

FOOTBAl.l 
S~turday~ November 17~h 

MINNESOTA 

ARTHUR JOHNSON 
Iowa Pullback 

VS. 

IOWA 
Kick·Off at 2 P. M. Iowa Stadium 

GOOD SEATS STilL AVAILABLE 

ADMISSION 

I-Book Coupon No. , or Football Season 

ncbt No.4-Must Be Exehanqed 

For Reserved Seat 

(No Additional Char;e) 

OR 

$3.00 FOR RESERVED SEATS 

All Seats Reservedl 

DON'T MISS THIS 

LAST HOME GAMIi 

nellela at Fieldhouse and Whela' Before Gam. TIme 

Ticbla at Stadium After 12 O'clock Noon 

B ANNETI'E AVBIlY . * * * Cars driven by L. W. Talbott, sociation . 
" , Pleda'es or Chi OIQl!P sorority 824 E. MarkEt street, and Mrs. I Norman McFarland of Sumner 

DaUy Iowan S&aff Writer II will entertain the acti~e members I D. H . Black, 410 RonaJds street," was elected Viee-. president, and 
"By explorers we mean all the t t J d fro 9 t 12 t were involved in a collision on Alice Traeger ot West Union was a a orma ance moo- N to d th . . people who passed that way and i bt· th h thew n roa near e uruverslty named secretary-treasurer. 

. . I morrow n g 10 e c ap er ouse. hospital at 7:05 a. m. yesterday. I 
lett thelr ImPressiOns" upon . the • • • Damages to the cars was about Barbed wire was invented by 
land of the purple ;;age . explaJned Cur~er ban will bold a coffee $20 each. Joseph Glidden in 1867. 
Aloha Baker last nlght 10 speaking hour In the SQuth foyer after the ========================== 
to the Iowa Mountaineers. "And ,iame tomorrow afternoon. 
this includes men of industry who • • • 
have altered the picture ot the Delta De.lta Delta sorority will 
west, liS well as the legendary fig- entertain at a coffee hour and rec
UTes or the early pioneers and ord dance following the lowa-Min
ranyhers." nesota football game tomorrow 

Miss Baker's leCture, "Explorers afternoon. 
of the Purple Sage:' was the ac- • • • 
companiment for the full-color Sicma Alpba EpsUon fraternity 
film which was the fellture of the 
program. ment of the rodeos, Miss Baker 

Beginning with the piclorial concluded her f i 1 m with the 
presentalion of the history and ro- round-up by plane of II herd of 
mance ot the sagebrush country in wild horses. Frightening the herd 
the past, the film progressed with a series of swoops and dives I 
through the industries and recre- overhead, tbe rancher In the plane I 
alion of the west, to the adventur- araduaUy drives the horses into a 
ous climax depicting the round-up canyon from which there is no es-
o! a herd of wild horses. cape, only the waiting corral. 

Much of the film time was de- Bpt this too, according to Miss 
voted to pastoral scenes ot the Baker, like so many of the roman
west, showing the sheep and cattle tic activities of the west, is fast be
raising industries. The story of coming only II memory. 

the sheep industry was shown ============:== from the early spring lambing, r 
through the various processes until 
the tinal shearing, whereas the 
cattle industry was treated chletly 
in roundup scenes. 

The picturesque scenery of the 
wild west was shown in landscapes 
ns well as the more unusual scenes 
of herds of bison and antelope in 
their native habitats. Spots of his
lorical interest, Wild Bill Hickok's 
tomb, the hideout of the James 
brothers, the ruins of the old tron
tier lorts, were the principle source 
tor the picturization of the past. 

Passing through the gayety of 
dude ranch life, and the excIte-

No SOAP FOR 
YOUR UNDIES? 
Used fOI1 ore needed in 
moki"g SQOP •• • ". "'e 
nylons.... ri.." 

'tn.. IL,111 ... t ..) .... v.'G 

118·124 South Clinton Street 

WILLING HANDS! 
When you are ready to ship your bag
gage you will always find WILLI G 
HANDS of Railway Express waiting 
to serve you. Rates are low and ship
ments can be sent either collect 0'; 
prepaid. A convenient service to use 
on :rll your baggage shipments, 

..... 

Phone 9607 

STRUB - WAREHAM 

See these 

new 

dresses 

on the 

FASHION 

flOOR 

Iowa City's LOl'g('st Department Store - E t. 1867 

It is a cballenge ... keeping up with style 
minded young women. But it's a 

challenge we enjoy .. . and we can usually 
come up with the right answers. Right 

now the call is for exciting date drenes . . • 
and we're ready to help you dazzle the boys. 

Fine crepes and soft wools . . . the new 
frocks styled by "Cary Ie," "Kay 

Collier," "Judy and Till," Joan Miller," 
"Perry Brown," "Doria Dodson" 

PRICED $15.95., $19.95 
To $29.95 .. ' • 

,. 

IOVJtJ City'. Departmefl l Store-Est. 1867, 



Hawkeye Backfield. 'Shift likely 
GASSIN~ 

with GUS 
. _________ ByGUSScwurnER __ ~ ____ ~ 

'LIP i\IL\DIG \~ . lo\\'a '~ football coach uuring UIC war-torn 
'l'asons of 19-13 and H. i 'n't connccted ~'ilh football thi ' fall but 
he '. !>till url.l\\·i llg' hi shuI' of the pods·page now copy ... 
Officially, the ('oIOl·rlll f.;llp holds thc tiQY ja\l us regional elil·(,c· 
tor of the. 'lJIalll'I' WaJ' Plant orporation (what \' r that i ) ... 
But unofficially he · .... t ill O/IC of the game' gr ate t figor and 
I 'll bet football hosn't set'n the last of thc famous ~ludig8n grin 
became he' Irot 1111 awflll heavy dos of pih'l>kin \"It'u. in hi blood 
...• Just thi wcele he came baok in tho news merely by attending 
the Army butchel')' of t)1C ttlI'll unbeaten lri ·la. 

"PUT HERMAN WEDEMEYER be/llnd that Army line and you'll 
see anot/ler Glenn Davis," claimed t/le former Hawkeye coach ... You 
see. Slip's awfully stuck on this Wedemeyer lad from St. Mary's Oal

loping Gaels .. . And who on the 
west coast Isn't this year? ... He's 
the kid who wanted to come . to 
Iowa last year to be with his 'fa
vorite coach, SUp of course . . . 
But Slip is reported to have talked 
him out of It bee"use he k new 
thiu,s in a footbaU Way were at a 
low ebb here • • • So Herman is 
helpIng to make St. Mary's the 
most ~lked of football machIne 
eilllt ot West P()lnt, N. Y.. wit h 
some of the fanciest ball carrying 
magic in Il long time. 

• • • "'.tHEY SAY you have to 
aee Pd. Wedemeye~ to believe 
"1m," til. Slipper ent.husecJ. 
"well, rYe seen him and I still 
don'\ bell~e him. He felnta 
wUtl • football like it was • 
• boxlnl' I'love and don" be 
surprlsed If he turns to boldu, 
tll!it~ ., to pre fOCltball" ••• 
MacU,an went on to point out 

Cau'l Urlicl'f IV rdcmeyel' that Ray Carlin. manarer of 
Lou Nova, is after lIerman to ,room him all .. 1I.ltt lIeavY C&uU
flower candidate ... And lCankee 8110ui Joe DIvine wonld like to 
sign him up as a hortstop .•. Oh, my, why In t.he deuce dId Slip 
have to tell him to gO to St. Mary's Instead of to Iowa? ... 
Wouldn't we hale to have an athlete like that around tbls fall? 

• • • 
VENDSEN TAKES A DIVE 

BILLY GREEN. star Iowa hllltback-fullback of the 1939-41 et'a. 
told a good one about George Svendsen, assistant Minnesota eOlleh, 
when he stopped orr /lere for II visit Wednesday ... Svendsen, aU
American center from Gopherland and later Seahawk center star. 
served aboard the USS BELLEAU WOODS during the Pacific war .. 
And according to Green, who was flying Off the USS CABOT at the 
time, Svendsen was a little more than edgy the i1rst time his carrier 
left Pearl Harbor for interesting points west. 

• • • 
AND GEORGE DIDN'T have lonr to walt ... Before they 

even saw th Ir first Jap planes. their own flrhter! were exercisl", 
above the big flat top one afternoon and several carried bl, lIell,. 
gas tanks •.•. One of them 8woolled low over and released hili 
tank almost on the ship . .. Georre had just come uP 'from belilw 
decks and thought the plane was .. NIp ... He froze!! with horror 
at what he thought wa a bo .... b belnr dumped Oil the carrier .. 
But he thawed fast enourh to take a dive back for the bateh. 
tripped over a flIrM deck cable and craabed Into a run lub below 
... Well, vendsen urvlved with a cracked ankle and uw lots 

of real action later ••• Now the story is one of "Is favorites. too. 
• • • 

PASS TilE HASH 
THE IOWA COACHES and players nevtr get tired o[ kiddlna Henry 

(Dutch) Lewis. loclIl drugstore owner and man behind the camera 
t/lat records an Iowa football games ... They tall him "Missed 
TOUchdown" Lewis becuuse il so happened thtlt a couple of lowa'S 
sparse Louc/!downs were scored when Dulch was reloading his 
camcrll ... BuL Dutch takes H all In sLrlde and gets back at the 
boys by promising thai If they'll make more touchdowns he'll event
ually gel used to noL missing ther/! ... LATEST REPORT on the 
Odessey of Tommy Chapman says that t~e 1108hy red-head i8 already 
back in the States. having succeeded in catchlng a ship from Burma 
Ilt last .. . Jut w/len he'll be back In 10Wil City llnd rClldy to go to 
work for Popsy is another question ... FRED (DOC) BEEBE, lor
mel' intramural director ut Iowa, stopped ott hllowa Clty ror a short 
visit Wednesday before reporting to the west coast for eventual oc
cupation duly in t/le Orient ... A DOGGONE GOOD SOuRCE in 
Duvenport says t/lat Wally Schwllnk stands a very Jlood chance of 
landing the Blue Devil coaching job for next lall ... Davenport is 
Wally's old home town. 

Lon Warneke iven 
Release by ~hicago 

CHICAGO (AP) -Lon War
neke. the National lengue's "Ar
kansas Hummin' Bird." was re
leased by the Chicago Cups yes
terday wit/llhe announcement t/lat 
t/le veterao pilcher was dickering 
lor an umpil'ing job. 

Warneke voluntarily retired 
from Lhe Cubs in June. 1944, Qut 
was reinstated exactly one year 
later. During the C~bs' recent 
pennant drive, the Sl/-year-old 
right-hander sel'veCl mainly as a 
relierer. 

AIter six sea60ns with the Cubs, 
whom he joined in 1030. Warneke 
was traaed to the St. Louis Car
dinals for whol1'\ he pltc/led six 
winning seasons. The Cubs bought 
him back in 1942. 

The Cub office said Warneke 
was shopping lor an umpire job 
in the Minor leugues, but had not 
disclosed which one. His winter 
residence Is at Hot Springs Ark. 

CHAMPAIGN, Ill. - Twenty
eight nUnois varsity lettermen 
iost their lives in World WaJ: II. 

Clark Drills HJsker 
Reserves for Action 

In Coyote Contest 
\ 

LINCOLN, (AP) - Nebraska 
[oothall Coach George (Potsy) 
Clark continued t.e drUi reserves 
yesterday for use against the Uni
versity of South Dakota Saturday, 
but he said he'd play It safe by 

starting his varsity against the 
Coyotes. , 

The varsity probably will be 
short tlu:ee regulars, however, 
guard Fred Lorenz and tackle 
JollOny Sedlacek on injuries, and 
Rex Hoy because of scholastic 
difficulties. 

Cvclone. Stress Air 
AHack for Drake Tilt 

AMES (AP) - Coach 'Mlke 
Michalske continued yesterday to 
stress the passing attack of hIs 
Iowa State football team as it 
practiced Cor Saturday's game 
against Drake. . 

A second string team ran orr 
some Drake plays against a de-
fensi ve first t,am.. • 

THI WOII.D" MOSf HOHOIfD WATCH 

Crowe May Start 
Simons, Move Golden 
To Right Halfback 

By JACK SCIIROEDER 
Working on the fine points of 

deCense against Minnesota oUen
sive tactics plus a long dummy 
scrimma,e consumed most of yes
terday's grid drills as the Hawk
eyes were nearing the deadline fol' 
their last home game ot the ea
son with the Gophers Saturday. 

U waa apparent from yftliUr
day's drills that the backfield 
will lie eoDUlOsed of Jerry Niles 
at quarter, Paul Golden at left 
half. Nelson Smith In hls re .. ~
lar rl{ht halCback position and 
Art Johnson at fuU(Jtck. 
It is pOSSible, however. that 

game captain Paul Golden may be 
shiited to right hllll and OJ:zie 
Simons used at his regular left 
hall position. Slmons would add 
speed to the backIield and the 
Hawks could take advantage of 
Goldens' punting ability. Slmons 
saw considerable action in last 
night's sessions. and it was obvious 
that his knee has healed considel'
ably. 

Spurbeck at Guard 
With t/le loss of Louis Ginsberg. 

regular left guard, Coach Clem 
Crowe has shifted Paul Fagerlind 
from his regular right guard posi
tion to Ginsberg's slot and inserted 
Wayne Spurbeck in the right side 
of the Une. It is expected that 
Leon George will also see action 
at guard. George. normally a 
tackle. has been groomed for a 
guard to atone for the deficiencies 
in t/lat department. 

Minnesota's eleven, which has 
been licked three UIDH In a row, 
haS a delen Ive avera,e of 335 
yards per rame a comJJared 
wUh 359 lor t.he Hawks. The 
Gopher h a. v e averared 16B 
yards on the rround as com
par~ to Iowa's 79. 
In the air. the Hawkeyes pre

sent the most formidable challenge 
to Minnesota. The Hawkeyes pos
sess the best passing elev'en in the 
league. The Old Squad gridders 
have averaged 104 yards per game 
through the air. This is compared 
to the Gophers' 87 yards per con
test. 

Poor Pass Defenders 
Another imporl11nt note is that 

t/le Gophers rank ninth in the 
conference in pass defense while 
the Hawks hold down a similar po
sition for their ground attack. 

Garbled reports coming from 
Gopher headquarters have indi
cated that Coac/l Bernie Bierman 
has been jugiling his lineup aU 
week alter the reported "strike" 
of the Minnesota first stringers. 

Some sources say the Gopher 
lineup will include only four men 
who started the Indiana game and 
virtually unknown third stringers 
are named as starters. 

Minnesota's attack is lead by 
Tom Gates, who has a 5.7 aver
are in conferellce rames. Judd 
Jllllfer. Bob Orl1.ltlnrer, Bob 
Flt(oh an~ Bob Hanzlik are ex
pected to be the bulwark of the 
Gopher lloe. 
l\1.inneRola has a long edge in the 

all-Wne series with the Hawks and 
t/le Gdphe will be seeking to 
win its sixth straight victOl'y Sat
urday over the Hawkeyes. The Go
phers ha ve taken 29 of the 38 con
tests playcd between the two 
schools. 

It is thc second successive yeur 
that the game will be playeCl in 
Iowa sLadium, wherc Minnesota 
won last November, 46-0. 

Joe Kirkwood Takes 
Lead in AZale~ Open . 

MOBlLE. Ala. (AP) - Veteran 
Joe Kirkwood. Philadelphia. Pa .• 
trick-shot artist. "took a one-stroke 
lea'd in the $10,000. A~alea open 
golf tourna01ent by posting a Sen
sational four-under-'par 6& yes
terday. Three fellow pros, Ben 
J::(ogan of Hershey, Pa., Sam Byrd 
of Detroit, and Denny Shute of 
Akron, Ohio, were close on his 
beels with 69's. 

The profeSsionals. ,viho have run 
second to tAe amateurs in tl1e last 
two meets on the PGA winter 
circuit. appeared · to be getting 
back into top form. under ideal 
lolling weatl1er at the Mobile 
Country club course: They lett UJe 
Simon Pures well down the list 
In the openIng ' round. 

, Jockey Hurt Critically 
CHlCAOO(AP) - Alfred Ap

plebee, 18-year-old apprentice 
jockey from J,.iberal. K8n,. 'was re
ported in erltleal condition at St. 
Anthony's hospital yesterday fol-
lowing Wednesday's spill at 
Sportsman's park in which the 
jockey Job Dean Jessop. the 
country's leading rider, suffered 
lesser inj uries. 

Canadien. 2, Rangers 0 
Montreal (AP) - The MOIl

treal Canadiells i'IiUied aroUnd 
Goalie Bill Duman lo shut out 
the N~w York llan&ers, 2-0, be
Core 11,429 people lnst night and 
IBke sole possession of the Na
tional HoCkey' League leadership. 
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Saucy Goph~r (,uses Fisteras . 
To Handicap Iowa by 2 Scores 

The bartender set anot/ler am-rwilh a toothy leer. "[ though I'd 
ber-fiLIed glass on the bar and tind out how you stand. And how's 
swept away the change in a single the dreaming go on the rest of to-
expert motion. morrow's games?" 

Judas Fisteras. The D a i I y After confessing t/lat his average 
Iowan's star prognosticator, began had slipped to a meek .74~. Judas 
to reach for Ilis constant source of downed the rest of his glass and 
inspIration when an evil, gnawing announced that his dreams had l'e
voice reached his jug-handle ears. vealed t/le following results for 

"Hey, sport," U Krated, "how this weekends' games: 
YOU plckln' the rame tomorrow1" Michigan over Purdue, Ohio 

DEDICATION of the University of Iowa's football stadium in honor Of Nile J{innlck and the 13 other 
Iowa athletes kllJed In World war n probably won't be helll tomorrow, according to spokesmen for 1M 
athlet!e board and Student CouncU. This view, with a picture of NUe Kinnick superimposed. wu 
taken in 1939 when 52.000 'Ims JalWQed t.he stadium to see Iowa uPlet Minnesota, 13-9. 

"00 'way." growled Fisteras, an- Slate to beat lllinois, Navy to ••• *** *** , 
noyed. "You are only an iUushlon trounce Wisconsin, Indiana to w/lip A Student Council resolution Lo 
and you shouldn't talk to me. I've Pitt. Notre Dame over Northwest- rededicate and rename the Iowa 
been noUshing you but I'll have to ern. Army over Penn. Drake to football sl11dium probably will be 
ignore you along with the pink ele- upset Iowa State. Penn State over presented to members ot the board 

dlum could be rededicated at 
tomorrow's football ' game. 
Leib said the board meeting to 

night is not "official" and that 
final action can not be taken. He 
also said he does not know whe
ther the bOard of at/lletics bas the 
power to name a university struc
ture. 

phantsh." Michigan State. Oklahoma over of athletics tonight. 
"Oh yeah," said the tiny figure Missouri. Kansas to edge Kansas Karl Leib. chairman of the 

on t/le bar, "since when did you State. Marquette to top Kentucky, board, said that if he receives the 
see gophers wearing football hel- and Great Lakes over Ft. Warren. resolution today. he wilt tak~ it to 
mets in your alcoholic nightmllres? Georgia will beat Auburn. L. S. the meeting. Gordon Christensen. 
I'm real all right as you'll darn U. over Georgia Tech. St. Mary's president of the Student Council. 
well find out tomorrow wl'\en me to tromp U. C. L. A., Columbia said the resolution has been 
and my boys kick the dickens out will beat Princeton, Oklahoma A. mailed to Leib. 

Christensen said he had been in
formed last week that the dedica
tion. if aproved, could not be held 
at the Dad's day game "in view of 
the difficulties involved in plan-

of those HlIwkeyes." & M, over Texas Tecn, Cali:fornia Both Leib and Christensen 
"Then how are you .,Iokinr over Oregon. Floridll over Pres- said they did not believe the ata

the rame. you buck-toothed field byterian. Washington to be at -------------.:.-.-------------
mouse'" Idaho. S. M. U. to wtlip Arkansas, 
The little gopher patted the foot- Texlls A. & M. to stop Rice. Brown 

ball 11e was carrying and grinned over Harvilrc;!, 'l:exas OVe Texas 
derisively. Christian. 

"Oh, about the usual margin- Detroit will trounce St. Louis. 
Minnesota 45, Iowa Fights." Virginia over Maryland, Miss. 

"Shtop!" screamed Fistera5 so State to overpower N. W. L. A .• 
loud tbat the bartender jumped ColQrado college over West Texas, 
anel threw • tray Qf brew all Yale OVOl' Coast Guard, Holy Cross 
over a tableful of Greek sisters. over Temple, Alabama wjJl win 
"I' ll rive three to one oddsh and over Vanderbilt, Dartmouth over 
bet yOU a. bucket of a le that Iowa Cornell. North Carolina over Wake 
doeshn't loshe by more than two Forest. Tulane over Clemson. Ore
touchdownsh." gon State over Washington State. 

"Done." agreed the little rodent and Syracuse over Colgate. 
1f..¥1f.. ¥¥¥ 

JUDAS FISTERAS & FRIEND 
This One IVwm'l u Pink Elephant 

" 

SI. Mary's Ramblers Open (age 
Season Tonig~t Against Keokuk 

STARTING LJNEUPS 
S~. Man'" Sl Peter's 
Rocco ................ F................ Calvert 
Mollet . __ ......... F .. ..... ... ....... Roan 
'toOhey .............. 0 .................. Bartz 
Sueppcl ............ G................ NelsOli 
Shracl1ll" ............ G .......... Medctbey , 

IQwa City b~ketball fans will 
4i(!e Coach Francis Sueppel's bas
ketball q uin tet in action tonigh t as 
the Ramblers open the season by 
clashing with a rangy, high-scor
ing St. Peters' aggregation from 
Keokuk. The game is scheduled 
for 8 p. m. in the old City hi~n 
gymnasium. 

The St. Peters' quin tet has al
ready played t/lree contests win
ning two by top-heavy margins 
lind losing a thriller to the l-e 
Grange. Mo.. team. 52-48. They 
have averaged 46 points per game. 
The visitors will have Cour relurn
ing lettermen on their squad and, 
t.jley will hold a considerable 
height advantage over the scrappy 
Ramblers. 

"We will have to depend on 
our lpeed and fast break to 
overeome St. Peters' hel&'ht ad
vantaI'CI". commented Sueppel 
as he sent Ills ca&'ers Ulroul'h a 
Il&'ht workout preparatory to 
tonJrht·s season opener. 
Sueppel also revealed that Andy 

Chuckalas, who was a main:3tay 
along with Tom Stahle last year, 

* * * 

COACH FJtANClS SUVPf;L 

" Us [Jlicd mId Falfl Break" 

will not be eligible [or' tonight's 
contest. . 

The probable starting lineup 
will be Rocco and MoUet at for
wards, Toohey at center and 
Sueppe1 and Shrader at guards. It 
is possible that this Jineup. will be 
subject to change before game 
time tonight. 

~~E6 6 S ' 
. COLD PREPARATIONS 

LIQUID. TABLETS. 'SALVI,' ,",Ollt 
0801'8 - UIE ONLY AI DtaICT'D 

AKK's, Sigma Nu's 
Climb Toward Finals'; 
Phi Gam's Top DU's 

Gaels Chance 
I 

Slim lor Rose 
Bowl Invitation 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - St. 

Sigma Nu and Alpha Kappa 
Kappa. co-favorites of the intra
mural touch football league, con
tinued their rush toward the finals 
by trouncing their opponents in Mary's Gaels, the. sentimental 

choice for the western representa
the first contests of the playoff'J tive in the Rose nowl. figure to 
last evening. ehhance their reputation Saturday 

Sigma Nu. with George Cebu- again the UCLA Bruins. bu.\. th~ir 

/lar leading the touchdown parade. c/lances ot smeUlng t/le roses lire 
outclassed a determined veteran's virtually nil. 

There's no doubt about the 
team, 38 to O. The section 1 cham- Gaels' c1ass-they've won seven 
pions played without the full serv- out of seven. piling up 262 points 
lees of their star passer. Chuck to their opponents' 19. a record tar 
Uknes, who is still hobblrng ahead oC any other western col
around as the result of on injury lege. But they doo·t belong to the 
incurred in last week's trouncing Pacific coast confel:e.nce and the 
of Phi Epsilon Pi, His limited duty Rose Bowl. by tradItion and con
did not hinder the Sig Nu's game I tract, has become a "for members 
however. as they scored at wili only" proposition. 
against the untried veterans. "St. Mary's is not a member of 

With the score d halftime the oonferenee and wouldJJ't fit 
only 12 to 0, It looked as though into the allTeement now exist-
the game mlcht yet tie elop inr." Victor O. Cllffiidt, confer-
into a. batUe, but the CXDer ence ence commlssloJler. said yester-
of the winners proved too much day. 
for the ex.servlcemen. The win The cOl1tract between the tourn-
moves the victor Into the seml- ament of roses and the conference 
finals, where they wlll meet the gives Lhe pl'erogulive of picking 
section 2 winners next Tuesday. boLh teams for the Rosc Bowl . 

WiLh BiU Barbour • .Harty Frey Since that poet has been in effect. 
and Bill Martin leading the wuy, the conference fathers have never 
Lhe AKK's, professional fraternity lookcd bcyond their own cham
champions, ran wild in theil' 42 to pion lor lhe west·s representative. 
7 win over a hopelessly outclassed ------
Pi Kappa Alpha team. Martin. nol's failed on all five of their 
former ~otre Dame second- chances for the exLra point. 
stringer. passed the small dormi- In this gume, too. lhe Iil'st half 
tory winners dizzy with his bullet score gave no one L/le idea that the 
like throws to Barbour and Frey. coniest would result in such a 
both {ormer Huwkeye stars. The Cinal score. The DU's held their 
Mcdics held a 20 to 7 halftime neighbol'S' scorele • and the ma
lead. which was never in danger. jority of the time worC knOCking 

A new sco1'ing angle was intro- on Ule goal lin!! of theil' oppo
d ced as Barbour. who two years nenls. Only lack of actual scor
ago converted COl: the few touch- ing punch stopped the losers from 
downs Iowa scored. placekicked a getting the jump. on the P/li Gams. 
perfect twenty yard field goal late and a possiblc victory. 
In the final period. Alter adl;iing TonigQt the Phi Gams battle 
the insult to injury, the first team Sigma Alpha Epsilon [01' the 
retired In fa VOl' of the second s~. chance to enter the plilyof/s as the 

The battle for first place In section 2 representatives. The 
section 2 continued, as Delta. winnel' is scheduled to play Sigma 
UpalJon was defeated by Phi Nu on Tuesday in the semi-finals. 
Gamma Delta, 30 to 'I. Excel- Alpha Kappa Kappa drew a by e 
lent runnIng by Bill Wilkin and 1s alltomath;allY a contestant 
turned the trick for Ule orlce- in ~he final game. 
defea.ted Phi Gams, who' only 
Tueada.y dropped their first 
nme of the season to the same 
DU aureratlon. 20 to U. After 
Wilkin scored early In the third 
period on a 51-yard run. there 
wa!l little doubt as to the out
come of the baitle. 

The five-foot, seven-inch haH 
back t/len scored twice again on 
jaunts of 39 and 31 yards before 
the amazed DU squad ' could 
gatlle\, its wits. The vic~ory was 
marked by tbe fact that t/le win-
« 

( I- ,:.:Z~, 
Last Times Tonite 

-LAST T~E TQNIGHT-

~Yi' tIll " 
Starts S~,u rdayl · 1 

TAIlGET .•. , •• . TRVlj HLF: 

t4ISSION . . . . .• ,[WRE'l' 

'TB&BlG.BEEF' 
- Comedy -

Musical Novelties. News 

ning SUch a program at this late 
date." 

The resolution mailed to the 
board Of athletics contains the reo 
sulls of the student "straw vote" 
conducted last week. The studen" 
favored rededicating the stadium 
and renaming it after Nile Kin. 
nick, 1939 all-America halfback. 

The proposat to rededicate the 
stadium was advanced by The 
Daily Iowan and the election was 
sponsored by the Student Coun. 
cil to determine the opinion of the • 
student body. The student body', I 
recommendation is contained in' 
the resolution sent the athletle , 
board. Christensen said. f 

• Last Big Day • 
"Fighting Lacly" 

and 
"Gangs of the Water Front" 

Box Office Open 1:15-9:45 

(1lji;Ll:\I~ l 
STARTS SATURDAY ~ ..----, 

--Co-HIt--

CESAR 
RO~!RO_J~~~ 

"crsco 
kID"," 

LAST 
DAY! 

"The Strange 
Affairs of 

Uncle Harry" 

'ED • CH~RL£Y CANTOI 
mOlE GREfNE • ANN THOMAS , 

VICTOR MOORf • MAlUORl[ MY" 

32c 

"1'11 

5:30 

BARRY SII.LlV All ., 
• ...t • IJM-, "' s,..,.! 

. Xt~a! 
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The Daily Iowan Want Ads Get' Results 
It's no secret- --

I ' I 

that poi sea n d charm 

come with good grooming. 

To look your best at all 

times have your clothes 

c 1 e a ned and laundered 

often. 

KElLEY'S 
12' S. Gilbert 

YOUR NEW HOSTS , 

AT SMITH'S (AFE , 

are 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED 
A MN WHO CAN FIRE 

A FURNACE WITH STOKER 
ALSO DO JANITOR WORK 

BURKLEY HOTEL 

I 
I 

See "Punch" Dunket ! 
GIRL student to work for room 

and bo3rd. Nice room, home 
close to campus. Phone 2532. 

Stokers 
OOMES'rIC 

-AL 0 COMMEIlCJAL 

DDlEDIATE D£LlVJay 

larewCo. 
WANTED: Full or Plitt time wait

ress. Call in pereon. Hmo!') '------.... --"'"""!-
Tavern. 

WANTED: Immediately - a girl 
CAR RENTAL 

for general ortice work. Larew FOR RENTAL: Cars. Dial 4619. 
Company. Phone 9681. 

Woodbu.rn 
Sound Service 

Record Players for Rent 
Radio Repairinq 

PubUc: Addr ... for all 
Iodoor or Outdoor 

Occ:aaloaa 
Dial 3265 Iowa City 

8 East Colleqe Street 

TRANSPORTATION 

FORSALB 

FOR SALE: Slide trombone B 
Plat, Case. Write Box 131r., West- . 

lawn. 

LOST: 2-slrand very smaU pearls 
Somewhere between Currier, 

Whetstone's and UniOn. Keep.
sake. Reward. Dial eltt. 393. 

LOST: Brown campus sbaviDli: kU. 
Return 10 Dail,y Iowan business 

ofOce. 

LOST: Black IQQse-lelil. Valu
able to owner. Marcia Raireby, 

ext. 8751. 

? ? • • 

Daily Iowan 
ANYONE wanting transport.ation 

with student to Mason City or 
vicinity, Sat. 17, return Sunday 
evening, phone 3931. 

t,.IGHT :Kauling, delivery service. 

LOST: Brown cameo ring at 
women's gym. Reward. Pbone POP EYE 

Dial 6011. 

WANTED: Trunsport.ation to West 
Coast for holidays desired by 

two girl stUdents. Reference:; CJ(-

ext. 459. Bett.y Lou Eddy. 

LOST: MBIl'a brown camel hair I 
coat. Phone 4149. 

No need to worry about your 
move. Thompson's Service ill 
in the groove. 

Thompson 
DIAL 2161 

TrClnsfer & Storage Co. 
5tt Sollth GUberl Street 

EVERYONE'S 
tc:dkinq about the quick 

htIIulta of a Dcdly Iowcm 

wcmt ad. Just caD '191 

and talce ad.cmtaqe of 

thI.I serric:e. 

Business Office 

FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
AND STYLE 

Visit Strub's Mezzanine 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditioned 

INSTRUCTION 
WHERE TO lOY 11' 

DaDdDI LeIIIO~aIlroom, ~ PLUMBINU and heatiD,. Expert 
let, tap. Dial U48. M.Iml Youde Workmalllihip. Larew Compall7, 

Wuriu. 227 E. Washin(tOll, Phone 9681. 

NOW YO C 
LBA. 'f0 FLY 

(lroUlld end J'll.ht CLuoa just otart· 
I.... Cell Ioda". Duel In 1\letlon 
, 1"eA. Tr~ PlIIDes (or ReaL 

Sbaw AIrcraft Co. 
DIAL '131 

10 .... ell), &tunel J A rt 

FURNlTURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
ror J:ttIclent Funlitur. Kovlq 

AU: About Our 

WABDROBE SEBVICB 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

Yoa are a~ welcome. 
ad PlUCE8 are ... at eM 

DRUG SHOP 

was 
Coun· 
Of~ I 

body'l, I 
ned in 
at~letlt • 

I 

MIKE AND SAllY WOtF I changed. Phone ext. 526. LOST: Delta Tau Della lratemity 
ELECTRICAL SERVICE pin. IniUaled C. R. P. Return 

• 
FORMERLY OF THE C~RAT£D 

MICHAEL'S RESTAURANT IN DES MOINES 

FOR DELICIOUS LUNCHFS & DINNERS 

IT'S SMITH'S - Ol?EN 11 A. M. TO 8 P. M. 

CLOSED THURSDAYS 

ENJOY OUR COMPLETE ~OUNTAIN SER.VICE 

WANTED TO RENT I WA.NTED 'l'O REN'!': Returning 
veteran deslres furnished home 

PERSONAL SERVICE 
( I 

ALTERATIONS, formals, hem
stitching. Dial 4289, 813 River 

or apartment, beginning Dec. 1, street. 
or .lherearter. Write Mrs. H. W. -P-E-R-S-O-N-AL-' -F- U-r Brush Service. 
Wright, 215 6th Ave. E., Cresco, . u e 
OW8. Phone ELlgene Perkins, 6865. 

. r~.PORT INN bas a treat in 
slore fot you when it comes to 
good tood. Just a mile out S. 
Riverside Drive and open till 
10 PM. 

Place your orders for 
Dad's Day now. 

PURITY BAKERY 
210 E. Colleie 

c. O. D. CLEANERS 
t 06 South Capitol 

Cleaninq Preasing 
and Blocklnq Hat. -

Our Spec:ialty 

Pickup and delivery service 
DIAL 
4433 • l'HREE DAY SERVICE 

DIAL 
44~3 

-, We pay 16 each lor haDlerll -

4bsolute Devastation 
Of Tokyo Area Seen 
By Jack Shelley 

"In Tokyo I saw nothing but 
absolute devastation with occas
b)ally a lone chimney standing, 
(or ihe rest of the city had been 
very literally burned up," 'said 
,,~O News Editor Jack Shelley 
r~lerday at Information First. 
Shelley has recently returned 
from Japan where he witnessed 
Ih~ Japanese surrender. More 
than 450 listeners crowded into 
the senate chamber to hear 
Shelley tell of his experiences in 
Japan Where he went as a news 

tresponden t. 
"When we 'first arrived in 

lapan, we watched the battleship 
towa drop ancbor in the shadow 
'Pf Fujiyama as the rest of the 
fl~t anchored around her. We 
'realized that this WaS the first 
Urne I.n hlstory that any major 
cOlllltry had allowed an enemy 
country's troops to come into their 
harbor. The men· were COnvinced 

as he gave his speech. ShorUy 
after the signing uf the documents, 
hundreds Of B-29 bombers flew 
overhead, dimming the 'atmo
sphere with their in tense near
ness. 

Before coverin~ the faciIic, 
Shelley served five months as an 
army-accredited cOl'l'es{>Ondent on 
lhe western European f~ont last 
{all and winter. 

John Stichnolh, A~ of Sioux 
City, introduced Shel'ey to the 
Information First audience. 

Former SUI Student 
Home From Over$8as 

Lt. Wayne E. Putnam J r. has re
turned to the United States aC
cording to word received here. 
Lieutenant Putnam is a pilot on a 
B-24 Liberator and has been sta
lioned on MoraU, Leyte and Okin
awa. While overseas, he was cap
tain of the 868th bombardment 
squadron basketball team. 

Lieutenant Putnam captained 
the Iowa City high school bas\tet
ball leam in 1937-38 and played 
on the University of Iowa squad 
from 1938 to 194p. 

I thai they were going to be 11gh1-in.... Shelley said. B S . 
"As the landing boats headed for oy cout ExecuttVe 

thore, there was a moment of Attends Boa. . r~ ..,e,tinst 
aHence-and we fi nally felt a vast l' 

relief," Shelley said that it had Earle K. Behrend. Boy Scout 
~ome apparent that the Japs deputy regional executive of Kan
were going to cooperate 100 per- sas CIty, Mo., attended the execu-
ceqt with the surrender. tive board meeting of the Iowa 

He was impressed by the solem- City Boy Scout council Wednesday 
II1II and properness of the Japa- night in the D and L grill. Beb
ne~ surrender. "On September 2 rend plans to cont,.. with Scout 
When it was signed in Tokyo Bay, Executive Owen S. Thiel la~er 
along with lots o( other corres- this week. 
po!ldents, I watched the Japanese ----
toI\le out from shore to attend 
ihe proceedings. 

"Although his voice Was per
'!!Clly calm, MacArthur neld his 
fript with a very trembling hand 

The use of asbestos can be 
traced bllck to ancient times. It 
was used for wicks in the lamps 
ot Vestal Virgins, and as a crenlU
lion cloth by ~e Romans. 

____________ to Daily Iowan. Dial 4191. 
JACKSON ELECTRIC CO: Elec- /_ ~ __ 

trical wiring, appliances and LOST: Saddle leather billfold en
radio repairlni. 108 S. DubUQUe. 
Dial 5465. 

J UST RECEIVED 
'TEEL 

Letter Illes 
4. drawers III unit 

Letter or Legal size 
RIES IOWA BOOK STORE 

graved Ozzie Katz and S, D. T., 
cont.aining money. Reward. Phone 
4197. 

LOST: Man's watch at Bob and 
Henry's Gas Swllon. Reward. 
Dial 5265. 

LOST: Brown leather billfold. 
Liberal reword. Notify Bill I B LON DIE 

Bremner, a serviceman. Dial 3169. ",....".....,,-----.---------. I'TITnr-:;:-::::-"=~~-wT"" 1i~~u;::ii9i:we:irJmr)ii-_, 

ANNOUNCEMtN1S 

Radio Service It. E. "DICK" BANE'S 
STANDARD STAl'lON 

Sound System I wash1n:~:bu:.;~U~~~biD' 
Corner 01 

GUbert " BlooDlblrloD 
Rented for Parties I. Call to06 

Carroll's Radio Service ~========= 
207 N. Linn 3525 

. TYPB 
AND YOUR TEACHERS 

WILL THANK YOU 

LEA~N QUICKLY 
AT 

IOWA CITY COMMERCIAL 
, COLLEGE 

Graduates, Seniors 
To Heaf F. M. Camp 

Discuss Job Chances 
Ji'rances M. Camp, director or 

the educational placemen~ oUice, 
will d,i.scuss job opportunities in 
the leaching field a( meetings oJ 
graduale and senior students Mon
day and Tuesday at 4:10 p. m. in 
room 2211)., Schaeffer hall. 

At Monday's meeting for grad
u!lte slud nts interested in secur
ing teaching positions, Miss Camp 
will emphsize the placement op
portunities at universities, colleges 
anr! junior colleges. Tuesday she 
will explain to seniors the work of 

We fix broken windows. 
- Caulldn, -

Gilpin PClint & Glass 
112 S. Linn 

Dlal 9112 ~ 

Time for .... Inter Cballn·over 
.1 

Vu,U's Slandard Service 
Corn.r 01 Linn .. Colle.~. Phone IIOtt 

"If your luc', fla\-
Don" CUIII. call as." 

"IlXCLlJS.VI!: POIlTaAITS" I 
BY 

WAltN£lt-MEDLlN STUDIOS 
3 S. Dubuque D1&1 nsz 

Spcclalbln, In low.ke1 
Pork.llllte 

No appO'o'.aclllt .,e~ 

WANTED 
USED CARS 

and 
TRUCKS 

Cash Right Nowl 
Braverman & Worton 

211 E. Burlington 
Dial 9116 

the educational placement o[fice ==-:::=:::::i;a;:;:iii;::;;:==iCii;:;i 
and give special emphasis to se- It 
CJ./1'ing public school positions. 

Roger Williams Holds 
'thanksgiving Service 

Slacy Hall wiU lead members 
of the Roger Williams feUowship 
in a Than\csgiving service Sun
d,lY at 5:30 p. m. at lhe Roger 
Williams house. The theme of the 
service will be "Thanksgiving in 
Song, ,Lilany, S~OI'y and Medita~ 
lion." Student will also assist in 
this service. 

'l'he R..oger Williams house will 
have autumn decorations in the 
manner of "Harvest Home." Jean 
Pre ntis, A2 of Mount Ayr, Mary 
Cavett, A2 of Charles City, and 
Dick Diehl, Al of Iowa City, will 
be in charge of the dinner. 

Court fine 
Carl R. Gross. 1 WooLI cOllrt.. 

WU5 fined $4.50 for rwrning a red 
light by Pollce Judge J ohn Knox 
yesterday. 

United Sta1e~ lInC'mploYml'nt 
increased 5,1124.000 betwcen 1919 
and 1921. 

CLASS1FIBD 
RATECA8I 

CASH BA1'B 
lor2d~ 

IOc per 1iDe per *' 
• CODaeCut ..... ~ 'I: per IDe Pet _ 
• COIIMC.'UU" ___ 

Sc: PI!' line ,. ., 
lmooth-

4c: per line pft da1 
-l'iIUre 8 WGi'da to u.

lliDimum ~ UDII 

CLASSIFIED DlSPLA T 
SOc ~l. ~ 

Or .5.001* ..... 

AU W_t A~ AD Ad.-. 
Panb~ at 10W8ll .--
6_ oftIee 4a1l1 until 8 "olD. 
C8bCtilatioDi mu.t be .ned .. 

before' P." 
1IeIpoIIIIb1. IIDr ... tacanect 

tDMrtiOD 0Dl7. 

DIAL 4191 

HENBY 

ETTA KETT 

90RRY 10 'DISTURB 'tOUR. 
tlAP B~EN MEALS-" 

BUT A COUPLE OF '1OUP... 
FAMISHro BQIoJtDERS 

MIS100K '" RUG AANGIt-iG 
· IN MY YARD, FOR.AN 

~~~_ELK" AND SHOT IT 
£ FULL 

By GENE AHERN 

PAUL ROBINSO_ 

DO NOT 
CONVERSE 

WITH 
TROlLEY 

OPI:RATOR 

CARL ANDERSOI 
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Rev. Pollock, 
Presbyterian's 
New Minister 

The Rev. P_ Hewison Pollock, 
O. D., of Bozeman, Mont., has ac
cepted the position of pastor of the 
f'irsi Presbyterian church and di
rector of the Westminster founda
tion in Iowa City and will begin 
his work here Sunday, Dec. 9. 

Dr. Pollock received his BA. de
gree from Fargo college, Fargo, 
N. D.; his B.D. degree from Mc
Cormick Theological seminary in 
Chicago, and did fellowship study 
at Columbia university, the Uni
versity of Chicago, and the Uni
versity of Basel, Switzerland. He 
was ordained in 1922 by the pres
bytery of Fargo and became assis
tant pastor of the Central Presby
terian church in Joliet, ill. 

Other pastorates were at Graf
ton, N. D.; the Bryn Mawr church 
in Minneapolis, Minn., and for 
the past ten years he has been 
pastor and director of the West
minsier foundation at Mlmtana 
State college in Bozeman. He has 
served for several years as presi
det of the Westminster foundation 
of Montana, which includes cen
ters at five state colleges and 
universities. As a leader in the 
national associati(ffi of Presbyte
rian university pastors, he has 
been a member of the executive 
committee for the past two years. 

Dr. and Mrs. Pollock and their 
family will move to Iowa City the 
first week in December and will 
reside at the manse at 609 S. Sum
mil street. There are four chil
dren in the family: Phillip Jr., 
married and in the service; Wen
dell, a ireshVlan in Montana State 
college; Peter, in junior high 
school, and Mary Bliss, !I. 

Dr. Pollock succeeds Dr. Illon 
T. Jones, who resigned Sept. 1 
to become vice-president and pro
fessor of practical theology at the 
San Francisco Theological semin
ary in San Anselmo, Calif. 

Westminster Group 
Serves Tea Today 

The regular Friday afternoon 
tea of the Westminster fellowship 
will be in the Westminster fellow
ship social rooms this afternoon 
irom 4 to 5:30 p. m. Shirley Rowe, 
C4 of LeMars, will be hostess 
today. 

r. 
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'Artists Made, Not Born'-

Baconian Preview 
t 

Dad's Day Pep 
Rally Tonight 

"When you hang a picture on 1936 as head of the department. 
the wall it's like exposing your He is now editor of Parnassus, a 
soul to view," laughingly declared magazine published by the college 
Prof. L. D. Longman, head of the art association. 

The Daa's day pep rally will 
take place tOnight at 7:30 at the 
pavilion south of Iowa Union with 
Harold Gillespie, U of Akron, as 
master of ceremonies. 

art department, who wi! present 
a Baconian lecture tonight. A per
son's taste in art is an index to 
his personality, he believes. 

"Artists are made, not born," he 
stated emphatically. "Educative 
processes have provided what has 
hitherto been known as talent. 
People are born to be artists in the 
same way that peopJe are born to 
be chemists. They may have a 
natural ease in learning the tech
nique, but there is no single crea
tive art talent that you are born 
with, such as a gene which you in
herited. In fact, technique is the 
easiest part of art-<leveloping a 
personality is the hard part." 

Interested In Modern Art 
Professor Longman is vel' y 

much interested in modern art. 
"It's not a new thing which has 
just been developed," he said. It 
resembles primitive art and the art 
of the Greeks and Romans. As 
most people can't seem to under
stand modern art, Professor Long
man derined it as the interpreta
tion of meaning of life as it is 
today. 

Originally Professor Longman 
intended to be a philosopher. Then 
he became sidetracked on the his-
tory and criticism of arlo "I'm in-
terested in art from the cultural 
point of view-Irom the stand
point of ideas." 

His greatest enjoyment in teach
ing comes when students begin to 
use the concepts they've learned 
freely, when these concepts have 
become a part of them. "Then we 
know," he said with a grin, "that 
the learning has ·taken' like a vac
cination." 

To Use Slides 
In his Baconian lecture tonight, 

Professor Lon g man is adding 
something new-the use of slides 
after his talk. He maintains t]1at 
you can't explain art without 
showing it. After the slides he will 
answer any questions concerning 
global trends in applied art. 

Earning degrees from Oberlin 
college and Princeton University, 
he did graduate work at Harvard 
and wa~ for several years a fellow 
01 the American Council of 
Learned Societies for research in 
Europe. Professor Longman taught 
at Columbia and Ohio State uni-

H. Brenneman Dies 
After Short Illness 

Harvey Brenneman, 45, 1230 E. 
Bloomington street, died yesterday 
at 2:50 p. m. after a short illness. 

Mr. Brenneman was born near 
Kalona Dec. 11, 1899. He mar
ried Clarrisa Kesserling in 1928. 
Later he moved to Iowa City 
where he was employed at the 
Dane Coal company for 18 years. 

He is survived by his wife, one 
daughter, Betty; a son, Orlau; his 
mother, Mrs. Nancy Sbettler of 
Kalona, and four brothers, Irvin, 
Ray and Henry of Kalona and 
Milton of Davenport. 

Mr. Brenneman's father and one 
brother preceded him in death. 

Funeral arrangements have not 
been completed. The body is at 
the Oathout funeral home. 

Canada's list of food fishes in
cludes almost 60 different kinds. 

Paul Fagerlind, A2 of Waterloo, 
will speak as a representative of 
the grid team seated on the piat
form. Speaker for the student 
body will be Del Donahoo, A4 or 
Moravia. 

The university band under the 
direction of Prof. C. B. Righter 
of the music department will play. 

Sponsor of the rally is the Stu
dent Council. 

Mrs. Hugh Hite Aids 
School Instructors 

Johnson and Black Hawk coun
ties are securing the services of 
Mrs . Hugh Hite, specialist in the 
field of school instruction, for the 
next two weeks. During this 
period half day meetings will be 
given for teachers in each of the 
townships. 

The schedule has been sent to 
all teachers in the counties by the 

Joe's 
Moving 

About 

Dec. 15 

Just~round the Corner 
To 115 la. Ave. 

Formerly The Paris Cleaners 

JOB'S -PLACI; 
Chas. E. James AI. Erbe 

J 

versities before coming here in -___________________________ _ 

j 

Red Cross Will Send 
Christmas Gifts 
To Schick Patients 

of!ice of County Superintendent 
~ J. Snider. Monday at 1:15 p. m. 
Clear Oreek, Jefferson, Hardin, 
Madison, Monroe, Oxford, Penn 
Nos. 1 and 5 and Swisher town
ship teachers will meet at North 
Liberty. Big Grove, Cedar. Gra
ham and Newport teachers will 
meet at North Liberty. Big Grove, 
Cedar, Graham and Newport Plans to furnish Christmas gilts 
teachers will meet at Newport for all veterans in the Schick hos
township district No. 3 school pital at Clinton who will not be 
Tuesday at 1:15 p. m. allowed a Christmas furlough, 

Sharon and Washington toW'1- have been completed by- the local 
ship teachers wiU meet Monaay, Red Cross camp and hospital 
Nov. 26 at 1:15 p. m. at Sharon committee, under the direction of 
township district No.?. Tuesday. Hazel Swim. 

TOV. 27, at Pleasant Valley town. One hundred gift boxes are 
ship No.4, Fremont, LlOeJ.y, Lm- I planned to be given to the veter
coin and Pleasant VaHey will con- ans. The gifts are to be fur
vene at 1:15 p. m. nished by groups or by individuals 

Wednesday, Nov. 28, Coralvi;tr, and should be taken to the local 
East Lucas, Penn 3, 4 and 5, Red Cross headquarters, 15lA. S. 
Scott, Union (Union 8 and 9 may Dubuque street, before Dec. 5. 
attend Sharon meeting if they The name and address of the do
wish) and West Lucas ·teachers nator should be attached to each 
will meet at 1: 15 p. m. at the gilt and the value of the gift 
Johnson county courthouse. should be stated. 

Teachers are requested to bring Mrs. Louis C. Zopf, chairman of 
to the meetin((s "Reading Course the Red Cross program for the 
of Study" and CIA Plan for Oi- University club, and Mrs. Chester 
rected Study Through Worktype 1. Miller are in charge of as
Reading" b>, Bennett. sembling and packing the tifts. 

In the spirit of the occa
sion, the banks of Iowa 
City will close at noon on 

DAD'S DAY 
November 17th 

IOWA STATE 
BANK & TRUST CO. 

FIRST CAPITAL 
NATIONAL BANK 

'AT THE NEW 

• 

FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 16. 1945 
~ 

The gilt boxes will be wrnpped by money- for long distance telephone 
the University club at its meetings I calls are also requested as cUll 
Nov. 29 and Dec. 6. for the men. 

Suggested gifts, which do not It was announced yesterday lit 
have to conform to army l'eg1.1la- the local Red Cross chapter that 
tions, are sweaters, furlough bags, Hazel Swim is resigning as chair. 
gloves, toilet sets, pipes, handker- man of the camp nnd hospi~ 
chiefs and stallonery. Picture committee and will be succeeded 
frames, leather slippers, ties, and by Gertrude Judy. 

Ask For The Sock 

Laboratory tests rate 
the Gold Linenized Toe 
81 % longer in wear than 
ordiDary lock toes. And 
they have a triple heel. 

WITH 

THE 

GOLD 
COLORED 

TOE 

6 x 3 rib lisles, short or long . . . . 6Sc 
Fancy rayons, short or long . . . . 6Sc 
Plain lisle or rayon, short or long . . 4Sc 

BREMERS 
Quality First-With NatlonaJJy AdverUsed Branda 

, 

FORMERLY THE VARSITY 5820 SQUARE FEET OF DA~CEFLOOR 

• 
FEATURING 

TOMMY 
SEPIA CLARINET KING AND HIS 11 PIECE BAND 

'ONE OF THE BEST IN THE MIDWEST 
• 

DANCING 8:00 TO 12:00 ADMISSION PER COUPLE $2.00 PLUS TAX 

LOOK FOR N A-ME BANDS AT THIS BALLROOM 
I 

ON FUTURE ENGAGEMENTS 

CLEAN ENTERTAIN~IENT-OPERATED BY KOBES BROS. 
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